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ITillsboro h pitiialcii ,!n
llio cciiftjr if (lie jjreut
Hlllaboro, KiiikTHton and
Black Kitnge gold and silver
.ountry, and puly 18 wiles(lrataut from the famous
J.ako Valy silver fields.
.'Illlliibero itfturroumlej Ir
a rich ranch and furming
.country. No anofr and but
.very light froets in winter
1 time, bunrhine tlie whole
Qyenrarouni. An abundance
oi .water. F.xi-elle- arbooli.
HIEURA COUNTY SEAT. - P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. OFFICIAL PAPRROF COUNTY..
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, KANCH, MKHCANTIXE AND GENERAL, INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OE S1KKUA COUNTY.
Volume X. No. 542. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1892. Three Dollars 'Per Year.
these famous sources of supply
were long ago exhausted.
A WICKED, WICKED MAN.
From the Georgetown Courier.
The School of Mines boys have Brazil, which only a century agowas the richest ot gold producingbeen on a lark, having a big trip to
The Walter . Hartley Co,,
MERGEANTS,
LAKE VALLEY AND HAD.LEY, N. M,
countries, has now ceased to be
largely productive. The total out
Levi Strauss & Ccrs
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
put of the metal from that part of
Colorado springs, l'uehlo and
other points of intesest. The pro-
fessor who accompauied them is
not so old as to be ugly nor so
learned as to be stupid and while
the boys were hunting specimensWe carry a. nice line of General Merchandise and, buying
r.r7rsttilF.direct from the ipanufacturers I'UKUbM.we are able to
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
We give all prders prompt attention, whether they be
larje or small.
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers. Call
and see us or write for prices.
the world from the end of the loth
century until now is estimated at
3700,000,000. All the famous gold
coast of Africa does not at present
yield as much as $400,000 a year.Yet the dark continent was former,
ly noted as 4 ho country of gold.
Mummies have been numerously
found in Egypt with massive neck-
laces and other ornaments of the
metal.
Herodotus tells us of a king who
loaded his prisoners with goldeu
chains, that substance being more
common than bronze. Copper was
even worn for ornaments in prefer-
ence to gold. The treasure
brought by the Queen of Sheba to
Solomon's templo must have been
of enormous value, Since the year
1500 Africa has produced about
Mark..ot"; I r:.Dr:NoNl. CiKNt'IM- WITIIOir
EVERY PAIS GUARANTEED.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.SIERRA COUNTY . BANK,
the savant picked up an acquaint'
ance with a Colorado Springs girl.
As they say down in Boston, the
boys were onto him. One ap-
proached, and begging pardon for
the interruption, asked for a chaw
of tobacco; another begged a drink
out of the bottle in his coat tail
pocket; another hie paper covered
edition of affaire Clemanceau.
The pretty girl waited to hear no
more and the Colorado Springs
papers came out the next day with
accounts of the wickedest man in
Colorado. At Pueblo they were
examining the furnaces, and the
great heat and the alkali dust pro.
duced much disoorafort for the
good professor. With his mind
more on bis miserable estate than
on bis duties, be replied to a quest-
ion of ona of the boys as to the
locality, figuring a few moments,
he gravely announced that "this is
hell."
HILLSI50RO, NEW MEXICO.
tinned to Cairo, III., then to Mem-
phis, then to New Orleans, to
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, ami$500,000,000 worth of gold, but the
A General Banking Business Transacted- - supply is nearly
used up now.
The supplies of gold drawn from
the United Slates are steadly
diminishing. It is the same with
to Colorado and the west. I had
gone as far as San Martine, (a
sinulll station this side of Toy ah)
when walkiug across a small
bridge, I tell off ot same and broke
my wheelbarrow, which caused me
to get ou the train aud proceed to
El Paso. I sprained my ankle in
my fall and will have to lay up a
week at El Paso. Whenever I
Australia, which has yielded for the
world's use about $1,300,000,000
worth of the metal. Not less than
Z OILERS, President.
jr. II. BUCHER, Cashier. $7,000,000,000 worth of gold has
been dug in all countries since
Columbus discovered America, 400
get hurt or am sick, I get an ex- -
CREATES ALARM.
No other event in many months
has caused such great amazement
and disgust in the Britieih miud ns
the transfer of the ocean racers of
the Itunan line to the American
line. The average Englishman re
tension of time, by showing a uoc-tor'- s
certificate proving same. I
have up to this time walked 2,000
miles.
years ago.
Out of Senator Oelder's
brain had emanated a solution of
the silver problem. It isn't much
of a solution, but then it didn't
come out of much of a brain. He
marine growths of seaweed and
algae. Wuonerer a storm churna
aud lashes the waves then large
masses of this green tangle are torn
from the bottom and often carry
with them pieces of amber, tha
resin of fossil pines, which being
slightly heavier than salt water
will float in the network of veia.
Upon bringing the floating mead-
ows, that covar the sea after a pro.
pitious gale, ashore at given point,
there depends frequently an enor-
mous gain to the amber fisher, who
has rented certain portions of the
shore from the Crown. At those
times the villages ou the seaboard
are all astif with exoitement . No-
body thinks of rest day or night,
and every one is on the alert ready
to fly to the edge of tha waves at
the first alarm ot the watchers.
Men defy the roaring breakers, and'
standing up to their shoulders in
the seething foam, catch wisps of
seaweed in long nets and fling
them shoreward, where the women
and children gather from them the
yellow jewels.
Divers were imported from
France, but the very first attempt,
though thoroughly satisfactory
from a commercial point of view,
demonstrated that Frenchmen were
I have an exhibition at Pecot forgards British supremacy on the
sens as so thoroughly established
that it is impossible for him to nn.
C C MIDLER,
Druggist and Stationer,
Millsboro, N. M.
the benefit of the publio schools,
and I was greeted with a "full
derstaud why auy vessel could be
willing, tinder any circumstances,
weut east selling wild cat mining
Btock, and there propounded the
theory that the United States could
settle the question by reciprocity;
we should admit articles from Eng-
land duty free, if England would
coin $35,000,000 of silver yearly.
Denver Mining Industry.
to tranarer its allegiance aud Hccept
t lie flag of another power. This is
the patriotic view.
house." '
I have to walk 22 miles and 200
yards per day. I have lost two
wheelbarrows aud broke the one 1
now have ou this trip, but, 1 am
confident of making the trip suc-
cessfully."
He is by nationality a Turk, and
was born in Saxony, a place about
40 miles from Couutautiuople, auJ
is 32 years old. .
PERFECT FIGHTING.
' For the business world in Great
Britain the Jniniin incident has au
aspect eveu darker, as it is more
practical. Merchants and others
see in this transfer the cloud no
THE KING OF TRAMPS.
F.1 Paso Tribune.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
In one respect certainly Ger-
many has not fallen pehiod since
.
.. i r: - m
Uasson Mohammed, the famous
tramp who has made such a great
reputation by offering to walk 10,-0- 00
miles for $10,000, is in our
city. The Tribune reporter in an
interview with him obtained the
following:
"1 left Cincinnati Febuary 1,
1892, under an offer from promi-
nent sporting aud newspaper men
the ai6missai or uismarca iroiu
power. The military machine,300 fashoued uuder the old Emperor,
bigger than a man's hand that fore-
shadows the Iohs of England's com.
mercial supremacy and the building
up of American commerce at the
expense of the I3ritiIi.
The commercial and industrial
growth of the United States was
always regarded with deep jealous-
ly even before this incident. Now
there is almost a panic. The
government will have to take some
step to prevent or to discourage
other steamship lines from follow-
ing the example of the Inmnn, but
the government appears to be in
confusion as to what stop to take.
Bismarck and Yon Moltke, has
goue on improving, and is to-da- y,
without a doubt, the most perfectot chat place, llie oner is, 1 am
to walk $10,000 miles in 450 days
time, and 1 have to start with one
and effective military organization
in the world. The present Kaiser,
whatever his faults, gives the
closest attention to maintaining
cent and am to make the trip with
out begging. I have to atop at
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
XV a buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Dry hi:, Boots d Shoos, Hats ail Caps,
hotels where the rate is $2 per day
or more. I have the privileges of
not able to stand tha rigid climate
of Eastern Frassia and Lithuan --
ians were substituted for them, i
Naturally the gleaning of tha
bottom of tha sea olong the coast
eventually exhausted the acces-
sible supply of the valuable resit,
and ftoni 28,400 pounds iu 1881
the treasure dropped to 5,200
pounds in.1890, bo that diving had
to be discontinued and will not be
resumed until the government per-
mits submarine amber mining.
The rapid action of dynamite is
then to take the plaoe of the work
of divers, whose movements are
hampered by the Htiff and heavy
rubber suit aud braes helmet.
Out of 2,430,000 cubio feet of
"blue earth" were taken 406,000
pounds of amber, valued at nearly
$500,000, last year by mining.
Before a ttioar is permitted to
leave the premises after each day's '
work be is searched. Scrupulous-
ly honest men have had strangely
perverted oouoeptions of right and
wrong as regards amber. It seem
to be considered as a gift of nature
to which he who finds it is eutitled.
In the Baltio amber fields such
GOLD IS SCARCE.
There is no joke about it. The
making money in any possible
maimer, which I take advantage of
giving magio exhibitions, slight of
gold production of the world hand performances, etc I always
stoadly decreasing from year to
year, and it will not be very longXT 3VE BS ft,
the efficiency of the army, and with
that splendid body of men at his
command he can view with com.
parative serenity the morose
of the Czar aud the un-
concealed animosity of Franoe.
Lieutenant Powhatan H. Clarke
of the Tenth United States Cav-
alry, who has been abroad for a
year with permission to serve in
the German army, explains how
the high standard of that organiza-
tion is maintained, both as to
officers and men. "Tho German
recruit," he says, "does not leave
the barracks fr the first eight
mouths, but when he does come
HAY GRAIN. I LOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
make my oxpenses and have a few
dollars over from each exhibition.
I have a wheelbarrow which has
two wheel and is so constructed as
to run upon one rail of the railroad
track. I have to carry a five
gallon keg of water and necessary
provisions for each day's trip,
where there are no hotels. I have
up a forfeit of $5,000 which I lose
if I do not make the trip iu the
time allowed me. But I am con
fident of succeeding.
"The oontruct also reads that I
shall, while on my trip get married
before the supply is practically
used up. Not more than $100,000-00- 0
worth of the precious metal is
now rained annually, and this is
not nearly enough to meet the re.
quirements of expauding com-
merce. Of course new deposits
will be discovered from time to
time, but they will soon be ex-
hausted, says the Washington Star.
Why is gold so rare? Simply be
Ii Complete. We jive camps promptorders from neighboring
Attention.
out be is perfect, lhe tierman
tactics are simple and practical,
which has a good deal to do with it thefts were formerly punishable by
death, and occasion still requires acause it
is heavy. There are only
two metals that are heavier name The men are drilled for hours dur- -
. frLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa
Eflilfcboro Mercantile Co., inc the wiuter iu tue courtyaru ot quiet frequent infliction
ot severe
punishmont
and send my wife ahead ot me as
ray advance agent. But, as long as
ly, platinum and iridium.
Remember, that at the beginning
I reach Cinciuuate a married man,
the barracks. There are no
parades, no shows, no brilliant
guard mouuts, such as we have, but
constant drilling and hard work for
1 win the wager.
"I hud a great deal of trouble in
the earth was a body of gas. By
gradual condensation it became
liquid, while now the whole of its
mass, save only an outer crust,
much thinner in proportion to the
whole bulk than is the shell of an
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN meu and omoers. In summerbt Louis from ladies who were
come the squadron drills, regiment- -
la and brigade drills and Held work,
anxious to marry. I put an ad-
vertisement in the paper and had
125 ladies call on me, among whom AMBER MINING.
New Y'rk Prosa.
"Tears from dead trees," did once
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything. a German savant call the precious
fossil resin of which my lady's
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
THE BLACK RAMCC
CIIIOKIOK.
From Uio C'hlorldt Rangr.
Both tba Childi and Silrer Monument
concentrator are running itaadily.
Deputy U. 8. Surveyor L- - J. Otto left
to-d- (or Hermow to nmke a iurrey of tbaL mine for pateut. . t
There ia a report that work on the Hid-nig- ht
wine will aoon be remitted. H is to
bo boned thtit the minor ia not an idle ou.
Mr. and Km. O'Kelley, of UilUbom,
were thefiueati of Mr. and tire. L. i. Otto
the laat of Inst week and the firat of thi
week. ,
Henry Schmidt rtarned home from
HiNbee, Arizona, iaet Tanadav. He did not
go to Mexico ha intended owinp to bin
oonipHiiy haTiuK become inTolrad in a law
uii. Tue preiumt tic up of tha oompanj')
affair i considered bat temporary, and
wlien settled Mr. Schmidt will resume
obar of the oorapany'a buainau.
T. D. Foster came op from Herman
Jesterday. He infona The llange tbatUnwell A HastinK hare
struok a large body of or that soo 70uti
H00 oance silver per ton ia their loase ou
the Falonias ';bief. and tbat they are taking
out about ait sacks of ore a dy. Kokle-bergera-Whooler bur threeour loads of
high grade ore ready for ahipment. ;
Capt. W. F. AUea, of Minnnapolia,
Minn., I superintendent of the develop-
ment of the mine of the Minneanolia Mm.
uecklace and her liege lord s pipe
tip is made. Still more poetic than
this spallation is the thought ot
these transparent golden teara
the petrified truuks of
the sturdy mouarchs of the forests
that shed them. Deep down in the
"blue earth" along the shores of
and beneath the treacherous break
nn s 11Of Plxilo,rJ.elxb.lsx
egg, would be" a fluid but for the
fact that it is held together by tre-
mendous pressure, Naturally, in
the course of its formation aiiout a
center of attraction the weighlier
particles composing the globe
gathered about the center. Ac
cordingly we find the earth as a
whole weighs five times as much as
water, while the rocks forming the
crust are only about two and one-ha- lf
times as heavy as water.
Id ancient times gold wis ob-
tained abundantly from the rivers
of Asia The sands of Pactolus,
the golden fleece secured by the
Argonauts, the yellow metal of
Ophir, the table of King Midas, all
illustrate the eastern origin of gold.
Alexander the Great brought
nearly $500,000,000 of gold from
Persia. Gold also came from
were old maids, widows, orphans
and young ladies of every class in
society. There was only two of
the whole lot who I was pleased
with, one, Miss Ida Stone, and the
other Miss Katio Palmer, a promi-
nent local actress and soubrette, of
St L uis, who was at the time em-
ployed at onu of the St. louia
theatres. I got and have with me,
(he showed this to the Tribune
man), a marriage license to marry
Katie Palmer, and we had the day
set and everything fixed, when
friends connseled her to "shake
me." The license was dated Feb-tu- ny
28th, 1892. I left Cincin-
nati on the morning of February
1st, and proceeded to St. Louis,
when I Rot there I was very tired,
but I have gotten so ued to walk-
ing now, that I can walk 40 miles a
day easily. From St Louis 1 ouu-- 1
ers of the Baltio Sea, are found infiSade to bits and fragments of fossilized
wood the traces of vast forests thatjBtndl Ready IVIaae.ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS
- FURNISHING GOODS,
10 ages long past nau oovereu
nearly the nutire coast line of what
is now known as East Prussia.
Large traces of laud have sunkCv All aali-- t art subject to an inspection .
garment qtul ip quJity, Write to H there below tea level, and in time
We guarantee price lowest for
D. MOKY,
District Manager, F.I Vino, Tex.,
For Sample and full information.
ing A Milling ooinpeny situated on tha north
shore of Lake Superior in tha Prorinfl of
Ontario, Cansds. The Captain writea that
be may viait Culorid this fall.
Arabia and from the middle of Af
were covered with tho rank subrica by way of the Nile. But all of
lliUH' llll.lllt.'llllH regularity Will
ia kfj)l riiuntftKiiy Ijusj--
189JHit OA V, MAY llic new find ineceuiied
operations of the Ilillsboro iuine
ar caiiHiiiK a demand fir miners.
From 110 to 40 good men are
needed, but no others Hi i apply.
is hereby given that I, 3. V, SaDders, Sheriff and o CollectorNt.'TlCE for Hierra County, Territory of New Mexico, will upon the
First Monday ia June,
Being the SIXTH DAY OF JUNE, A. I) 1802, before the Court Houhs door ia
llillsboro, in said County, olier at public vendue to tho highest bidder for cash tba
following described property, for the purpose of satisfying claims of tha Territory ot
New Mexico and the County of Sierra for taxes due ami stilt delinquent upon and
Hyainst the said property :
KuUiml ut I'oitUillltw st HiIWxiihhkIi,
Wcrr Oouiily, New fur 1 run miiih
inn through Hie I'uiUil Mule MuiIh, Majcsond oUhh iiinltor.
Name and Pekciuition.
1 I I H J,. 1'lI l IlKll IK writing till)
runny Mir-r- a for a rood politician,
It in leelnn-i- l Hint (!ol. Allnight
in hedging ui i lint f 10,000 but on
OqvcIhuiI . Gill,
l'utrick-- g w l4, sec. 35, Tp. 17, R. 7; 100 acres; year
381)1, 18'J0 and 18WS
Gregg. Win . Ixe s e H, n w 4 , and ne'iw 4i See. 31,
Tp. 10, K. 7 ; 80 acres ; year 1891
Indian Springs Cattle Co. 8 4, a e , Sec; 21, and n w
i, n e M, See. 28, Tp. 19, H. 8 : 120 acres, year 1891 . .
Janes, Mrs. Sarah K. N e 4 n e ec. 18, n w n w
Sec. 17, Tp. 18, K. 7; 80 acres; lot 4, Sec. 7, Tp.
VJ, li. 7; 40 acres; s e $ n e i, Sec. 26, Tp. 19, K. 8;
49 acres; adobe dwelling Luke Valley; adobe store
Luke Valley; half interest in store building Lake
Knight, James On ranch, Sec. 21, Tp. 18, Ii. 8, years )8KG
to 18111
Nunn.lleniy K. KeHilerice in Lake Valley .years '91 and '87
Sing, Oa Adolie House in Lake Valley, year '91PRECINCt TWO.
Gravson. Mrs. Annie S ! n e )i, mnw., Sec 17, Tp
10, U7; 120 acres ;fots 7, 8, 1,2, 4 and 5, blk 45, llills-
boro, year 'HI
Grayson, Nathan Tract 71, llillsboro, year '91
liiclimond told Mining Co. Part of K side of 11 w .',Sac 15,
fp It), K7; t0 acres; buildings, machinery, etc., on
CANT COUNTY.
KIl.VHK 111 ) ,
Knui the S mini-1.
Capt. Freccb while lie was at
Magdalen attending to the first
shipment of 1,700 head of Is and
2s which he had sold for shipment
to the northwest, sold all of tfie 3s
and 4s on the W. S. ranch.
The condition of A. C. Carwile
is now such that little hope is
entertiiiued that he will ever again
regain possession of bis faculties.
He has been growing worse during
the past week and will have to be
removed to an asylum.
Tho Aztec mill will be started
up soon on ore whioh was taken
out of the mine last fall. The
run will take but a few days and
then the mill will be shut down
until the tunnel is completed and
ore can be taken out through it.
The Gebhnrdt Cattle Company
shipped 850 head of cattle from
the stock yards here yesterday to
Colorado, and the company has
over 2,000 more on the way from
the range which will be shipped
in a few days. This company has
not made any shipments for about
four years until the shipment
yesterday.
Married, in this city, on
Wednesday evening, May 18th,
1892, at the resilience of Uev. 11.
F. Fierce, Ilev. Fierce officiating,
Mrs. M. G. McDonald to James
M. Lynch, both of this city. The
judge played it pretty smooth on
the boys, and no one suspected
that he was married for some days
after the ceremony had been per-
formed.
Died, at the Grant County
hospital datunbiy night, May 21et.
Mrs. Charles D. Nelson, aged 41
years, 10 months and Jl days.
She had been suffering for about
four years and came to the In lal
about three weeks ago for
treatment. Her husband is fore-mn- n
furths Fk-uiin- Cattle Coin- -
A. 15. Full, of lias Crucps, has
formed a law partnership with W.
A. Hawkins, of Eddy. Mr. Hunk-in- s
was formerly a partner in the
firm of Conway, Fosey & Hawkins,
ett (Juleh, owned by J. P. Sparks
ic Co., in a j;ood looking prospect.
Hume tjnlena ore has been taken
from the mine running well iu
silver and le.id. It is the inten-
tion of tins owners to resume woik
on this property in a gliort time.
Win. Hearst has just returned
from his loni exploiting expedi-
tion on or near the head-water- s of
the Mimbres and Animas rivers.
He thinks the prospect for finding
the Negro diggings are very favor-
able, and will let urn in a short
time with quite a
of prospectors. Home eight or
nine will constitute the number of
exploiters. Nothing very favorable
has turned up yet, judging from
U'o rock he has brought in.
Four car loads of ore were ship-
ped from this camp last week and
up to the present time. From the
Kangaroo 2, Drush Heap 1, and
Illinois 1.
Jai. L. McCullough has pur
chased ofL. J.Stovall his residence
on Tierra Dlanca Creek, within s
short distance of tha Horn Silver
group of mines, for the purpose of
residing there while developing the
above mentioned properties. Mr.
McCullough removed his family
from Kingston on the 2'Jil inst., to
their future, homo on the Tierra
Illai.cn. We wish him success, and
hope that he may be tiie cause of
much capital being invested in
that region.
The Sleeping Wondr group of
mines, consisting of the Crescent,
Hidden Treasure and Sleeping
Wonder, are located ia the inimo --
diato vicinity of the Gypsey mine,
are good prospects and have pro-
duced good ore. The character of
ore is brittle silver and bromide.
The mines are the property of Mr.
Nicholson and compauy, and with
development may prove valuable
properties as indications point that
tvny.
Harvey Mollvain is steady at
work diiving a tunnel to cut the
contact on the Horn Silver mine,
where he reasonably expect,;! to
find a good body of high grade ore-Thi-
mine is situated southwest of,
The Cnluir-u- t ami Heelii Coppor
M. Company, of Mieliijjnn, have
declared s dividend of live dollars
a bbttfp, aggregating 1300,000, pay-
able Jaoa (Jtb, iniikinp; $1,000,000
paid tbm year and 3S,4ri0,000
paid to data
""' A 1HIEND at our elbow declares
that the politicians of linn Terri-
tory nro largely responsible for
the deplorable condition of the
rattlo buMUiPMR (l)cruiu. He Hays
that tuey are never known to lot
the grass grow under their fi'et
The Las Vegas Optic, Albuqnnr-qu- e
Democrat, .Silver City Seutiuel
ami several other iullueutial papnru
are bidding for the new capilol
building for their respective town,
and Col. Mm Frost, ofthe Haida
i'e New Mexican, seems worried.
What the protection of a few
seal will do, to be sure! hunt
Wcdscsday, &t Moiillfnl, Canada,
three police olUoera and GO men of
a brigade of the Montreal gari wou
artillery stopped into the store of
PRECINCT THREE.
The great strike on tim'M'iO level
of tho Hnale mine, announced in
our last i no, continues to be tli
supreme topic of interest to the
people of llillsboro. During the
past week the drift has been puuh-e- d
vigorously into the great ore
body and there is yet no diminu-
tion in its extent or richness. The
hoisting works airs kept busy on
ore and all the spare teams in the
district bare been engaged in haul-
ing the product to the Htandard
and Kichmond mills, lioth mills
have been kept crowded to their
full capacity and a grout reserve is
also being accumulated. "It
never rains but it pours," applies
to mines as to weather and the
.Snake mine is getting full measure.
Throe other large bodies of ore
have been developed in the stopes
of the 300 level . In two of these
the ore reaches from wall to wall
and for considerable distance is
from two to live feet in width.
Near si( hundred feet of this
ground is timbered and equipped
with neoessary mill chutes and
the present output of about 30
tons per day can be maintained
indefinitely, or increased to any
desired amount as soon as the
uoihting and milling capacity shall
tie extended. At the mills the
daily clean-u- p of the plates proves
the great average value of the ore
iu free gijd and the concentrates
are pqually fine.
The apparently sudden assertion
of the Snake mine us a great pro-
ducer has been a matter of surprise
to those of our people who have
not watched tho development of
the past four or five months. Hut
there has been no doubt or hesitn-tio- n
on the part of tho management.
These ore bodies had been proved
iu the '20 level and it was a fair
mining presumption that they
would at leant continue for some
hundreds of feet down. It wa,
A sli ton, Thos. Adobe house E Main St, Kiugbton, year '91
and Water S(s. ,Barton, M. G. Jif interest in corner Main
Mottling Works lluilding, year 91
Iteanett, John 5 iiousos, 2 lots, llillsboro, vears '91 and '90
I.loodgood, Ellsworth Residence lot 9, blk 8, slaughter
lioiiso, year '91
P.loodgood, Freeman Residence lot 8, blk 8, year '91
Chandler, Weld C Lots 1 and 3, blk 1, lots (J and 7, blk 2,
;j lots waterworks, etc , vears '91 and '90
Cowan, J . V. Lot N side Main St., years '91, '!K) and '89. .
Cowan, Mary J. hot N sido Main st , years'91, '!K)and'89.
Davis, la;o Ranch l1,, miles west of Kingston, year '91..
pjuain.'or, David lies cor Hullion and Water sts., vear '91.
Tax. Int. A Tutai..
Costs.
14 11 3 59 17 70
18 53 11 52 30 Chi
9 07 2 88 U 95
115 24 18 76 134 00
22 17 4 83 27 00
39 88 20 42 06 30
1182 J103 22 8.5
2 02 ) 78 3 80
90 39 15 90 112 29
3 25 1 95 5 20
202 91 32 29 235 20
0 ft'i 2 40 8 15
10 08 3 00 13 O S
7 05 2 55 9 00
94 44 17 00 111 50
5 IS 2 25 7 43
2 72 1 82 4 54
200 33 33 25 233 58
17 12 10 27 27 39
9 81 0 8!) lit 70
2914 5 85 3I9
13 14 3 41 It; o.s
41 71 - 7 04 49 30
2 .r.9 1 80 4 39
80 00 13 50 M lit
95 02 89 50 1S4 5.H
0 05 2 4(1 8 4.V
4 94 i 99 34 93
110 00 02 70 172 70
5 04 2 25 7 2it
4 94 2 10 7 04
3 02 J 90 4 9:H
28 81 14 07 42 KS
38 79 7 L0 45 95
2 00 2 04 4 ll)
2li2 182 '4 4t
2 p.' 1 S2 ;; 4
459 50 71 85 531 ::5
121 1 04 2 85
.,'J 1 00 1
.07 1 07 2 34
' 3.M . 1 95 fi fid
2 14 1 80 3 ll.
1 21 1 04 2 85
1 01 1 04 2 IV
2 14 I 80 3 94
8 30 2 70 11 01
15 00 2 75 18 35
.01 1 r) D 20
1 21 1 04 2 85
20 20 7( 0 27 81
.82 1 03 2 45.
1 81 1 04 3 45
7 15 1 55 8 70
1 01 1 04 2 05
4 35 2 10 5 45
4 58 2 10 6 68
3 03 I 95 5 58
7 20 2 54 9 80
1 10 1 80 2 90
16 02 3 88 19 90
Ililer, Mrs. F. A. Mountain Pride Hotel, year '91
lliilchins, Wm. lies N Bullion Ave, year '91
Kingston Milling Co Concentrating mill, year '91
Kinston Min'git Mil'gCo. Old s '80 to '91
ligan, V. Adobe house K Main st , vear '91
McArdle, Mrs. S K. hots 25 and 2(i, blk 2 cor Main and
Water streets, residence, years '.S9 to '91 inclusive. .".
Meade, M. L. Residence on N st ,2 hous es onl'ine st. .house
011 M ft. E Victoiio Hotel, years '8'J to '91 inclusive
Mills, Mis Mary A. Res S side N St., year '91
Moftitt, M. ,1. House on North IVrciia, year '91
Reav, James Residence in La lronc Uult-h- year '91
Sydney, O. R Res on Cedar Ave, years '91 and '89
Thompson, Mr M Thompson property, year '91
Wrightnian, Helen F. Lots 8 and 9, Towniiti) Ad '., vears
'th) and 'Hi ',
Wilson, OU li Mains!, vear '91..
PRECINCT FOUR.
AlHj ijcn, JViyM, IIuii.-.-e and lut, year 'D! ',
Jiorgo & Co., battors, and demand-
ed the stars and stripes Hying out-si- do
b taken down. The clerk in
charge pointed out that French,
Iielgian, Bwias and liritish ling
float as well as the American Hag
for decoration purposes only. The
men insisted on the removal at
once of the American f)". To
avoid trouble the stars and stripes
or tins i luce, slid has l.eeii vel vbeltand on the r.:ithe Uypsyhowever, uecessarv to open up
sufilcient trri.und fur profitable! of mineral. men, w ,j 11Lynch Pros. X w Sic 25. Tp. 17. H 5, 111
w 11 w '4' s w '4, Sec 24, and s w U h w j.m: 1 J, 1 paction preliminary ' to exploitation.Now that the ore supply is practi-
cally ensured, the Standard com
he 1 llinois
carload of
That steady producer,
mine, has shipped a
It 5, Itli) aerei; s V. s w if, s 's s e See 30. Tp Pi,
U 7, Ji.9 acres ; iaiprove'ts on Tieir 1 Plauca, year 'ill .Silva. i in Iloiist! and lot, year 'ill .'
S.lva, aii 'iiel House and hit, year 'ill
successful rii.cn his removal to
Eddy. -- Silver City Sentinel.
CAUKIZO MOUNTAINS.
I'mni tiiti (i.llti (jif,(in:r.
A courier fin ii die (irn. i lnnimtaitiHthis tueriiiiiii (S..lurilavj lit tlicjiuw
that Ilia ex I'e. olluil i.Mimc the uiuJul- -
were taken d wn ut once.
t. i . . jThe New York Financial and
Mining llecord says that an "t lee
tnoal gold finder, designed for
di-'-
H crade ore within the IHtpany will proceed to the erection of
Liver. 1. lianas rait s v W hu lot K. See2'.l. 11 w
.4
year ',; :i w j, lot 2, Sec :):!, Tp 14, It 4 ; 12 75 a. resPRIXINCT FIVE.
a mill with a daily capacity of from
100 to 180 toim per day. This
mutter has been well coimjiWed,
the process selected and orders are
already placed for necessary
.lin.oi: in.) !7l:i, .ami on the l'.ilh the
i.omi.iii' i.nei's i it vutu i I in! ii.iv lo i.riw
wc-- k running ns hi;;! as $'130 to
$.V,)() per ton. TU's Illinois lias
been a producer and pny mg mine
for the last eight years.
Thomas Cochran was in f,ro:n
the Triijdlo for provisions for the
men who are workiny mi his and
W. 15. D.iwsou'a properties ou that
prospecting in all uviiil dopositH, u
being made in England. It con-- J
stats of a steel tube carrying an
(oner rod which communicates !v j
Hern in !ez, Martin House and lot, year '91
Alont.-y.i- "ivi.n House and lot, year '91
Telles, R.unou House and let, vear '91
PRECINCT SEVEN
Ateticio, Kafalitn House and lot, year '91
li.UToras, Si! verio House and lot year '91
li.ua. K ilo E ii u w '4, n e V4 s w t4', Sou 31, Tp 10,U acres ; year '91
rurgiii't, Arislide Ranch, 120 acres, year '91
Garcia, Kncariiacion House and lot, year '91
G.illegos, Jose House and lot, 13 acres Ian !, vear '91
' wire with a portable battery. While the Opportunity still
The rod ie thrust into the cround. l'"K" ho fir lioliind the Snake iu the K 5,creek.item of daily prodncton, it mint The GoMen Oh o ni mine, nand, should it touch a piece of
metal, an electrical alarm is sound-
ed, the instrument being so do- -
recent discovery, situated on the
be remembered that the same
process of necessary equipment
and development is m course of Montoya, Sotero Part n e w W, Sec 84, Tp 10, 1 6:nenorthwest side of Star lVak, is
looking well for a prospeet. Good 'the 3,'T1'plt, It 6, 143 acres;
iivi iiij lie nwniitiiiiH.
'I'll. CHimuiiMioiii rs are locate.! on the
north eiut Ihe iiiiuinuili.1 wlu-i- tlu;ri'
i no mineral fin muli. li
I in crtincr 'Tuiisjlit a l 'Iter from I':of.
Allyu to i'.lr. W. A. Kinilii, y.uvlni cr in
the A & l' y.irds at this pl.i.-e- , contain-in- g
a ie'U'.--l :roai (ii.n. Mct'ooU for Mr.
Smith lo eon; 9 to tir.i mniintuins. Mr.
.Smilii was Willi the expedition that lelt
lien- - in IS'.'O, whii-- located 'Jo leads, arid
will i.o uhlc to render Honit) valaahlc
asMNtance to the coiiimiM.'i'ine)! in liH'at-inut- lio
mineialH. Mr Oho lli.ship, w ho
wan id.-i- witli the expn iilion of 1S!S0, and
haw ma. la four trips tir (Ins mountains,
ami familiar with the entire country,
.Mr Smith.
The uoiiriur who arrived (his morning
left tho iiiuiinlainH yoslerdiiy inorniiin,
.May :?Hh, ut S 45, un ivinj; at Washing-
ton 1'ass at 7 :'Jj in., and reaching
tiallnp this moriiiiiji, May 21st, at '2: 45.
years '91, '90 and '8(1ore ci.rrj ing ijio in Roiil tins neeu
taken from near the top of the
.a. if.' II
Ortiz, Pafaol House and land, 3 acres, year '91
Sanchei!, Itainon House, vear '91
Jicato that Contact with a metallic ' prosecution and the same gratifying
particle the size of a pin's bead result will, as certainly, within
would Is. noted." This may tie all j f,,w w,'t'!iH f,ln nuotiwt subjectof surprise and gratulatloii toright, but Sierra county will stick the product of the
by the pick and shovel and bmie WWortiiuily. the Standard Com
shart. llil-- i tiroperiy is owuej ny n e q wSedillo, Vicente Part s e '4, s w .'4', Sec 12, w1;. Shc Ul. Til 11. R II M'rmt. vear '01Lee l'ago & Co.
Woik on the shaft of the Inrush
and sluew yet awluU,'
t "
pany's copper smelling plant is in
process of bnildini! and is nearly Heap
is progressing satisfactorily
and tho mine will tdiip its iinii'd
PRECINCt EIGHT.
P.aca, Miiiuel House, etc., year '91
(.'in liar, t'elso Ranch, Sec 30 Tpll, R 3, vear '91PRECINCT NINE.
P.othwell, J. J. N w '4 u e ?4', Sec L'G, Tp 13, It 9, 10 acres,
vear '91
Send him along horn, and we complete. The matte furnace will carload f hih crade ore this
will surprise lijin not in the' be started about June 'JO, and by
Mattel of iron, perhaps, but in the tiwp!t w estimated that the
,ti..i .;i u Opportunity will be in shape to
.Stephens, Jell' House, etc , year '91As you sow so shall you reap
Kariieuers nnu agriculturists, so
week.
Work is being pushed on the
Humbug mine, and every indica-
tion goes to show that a good body
of high grade ore will soon come
to the front
you had better get your garden
PRECINCT TEN,
Norton, A II. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 14, 15, 10 A, blk 4, blk 13;
lots 13, 14, l.i, IS, blk 10, year '91
Stiver, John Lots L, 3.4,5, blk 22, vears '91, '90 and '88 .
PRECINCT ELEVEN.
and held seed at the HiiLl.oro
furnish tnc ueeded daily quota-.- 10New 1 oi k paper: "Mr. Joseph Uolla nf m,:,.,!,,,,, ore per day. With
Mitchell of Barnsley Kngland, j the addition of the great mill,
preaident of the ureal lb itain ordered, to our present facilities,
Mercantile Company's store.
P.laine, ,las. P . Improv'ts Silver Clifl Mining Co. year 91Minine Hocietv. is a iruest at the 11 ,;nl."l,l,'l smelling plant ami the Garden and field seeds at thellillsboro Mercantile Company's Plain".
A Cameron School house lot 10, blk 3 iut, u i simmense forceFifth Aeuue Hotel. He is one of "niplovnieiit of an 10 12 3 93 20 05
that
and
are
and
of minors, teamsters and laborers.
Reports from Chaina say
the mountains in that vicinity
along 1'ine and Hock rivets
beginning to be free of snow
store. j , 11 '4 , im-- n, i p 1 1 , 11 s, L'u acres, v ear inCastle, H. M. int. lots 15, 16, blk 3, int. lots 9, 8, blk
A 2, vear '91
the big poal miners of Fnglnnd
ud lives in Ilia heart of a coal 02 1 98
31 05
5 0Q
233 15mining region. His mission to
During an epidemic of whooping couh at
Di Witt, Iowa, a prominent family there
bought a fifty ceut bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for tlinir children. It
it is evident that an era of life and
prosperity h iu sii'lit and that
If illsi.oro will soon take its place as
the lending mining center of New
Mexico.
Htandard Mining, Co, made con-tract-
this week, for 10( feet
additional on Opportunity shaft
proved Ho saliHinctorv Hint thev recom
the Uuited States is to inspect the
poal and iron regions of the South,
about which he lias heard so much j
that bin mind has been stimulated!
to undertake a personal inspection
201 50
18 14
11 08
6 04
3 02
48 05
7 05
10 08
101
hnnihsda of prospectors, the over-Ho-
from the Creedo ditrct, ere
scouring this wild region in search
or mineral. Frequeut funis of Host
indicating rich mineral deposits
have been made and it need not
surprise anybody if reports of rich
strikes come soon from the locality.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
4 20
3 15
2 10 -
1 93
23 25
2 55
3 00
1 04
mended it to their neighbors; and tliey iu
turn to others. In less than a week'n time,
the druggist, Mr. C. V Baxter, was having
an immense run on it. The medioiue is
14 23
7 14
4 95
71 30
9 00
13 OS
2 65
still tU main reliance in that vicinity for
coughs, c. lit. crimp and whooping cough.
and 200 feet drift liorih on 3;"0 foot
(. Iilornle Mining & Reduction Co mill, etc., vear '91. . .
Crawford, J. VV Lots 2, 3, 24, blk 3;8iu blk 5; 1, 2, 3,blk
; 24 m blk 4, vear 91
Haskell, (. A. Kstateof, lots 5, 0, blk 8, vear 91Kee, Hop Vr houae lot 7, blk 2, lot 1, 2, blk 12, year 91 . . .
Cher, O. F. House, lot 4, blk 2, vear '91
Otto.L J Res tote 3, 4.blk8.lots5,"6, blk A 3,vrs '91, '89, 'K8
Owens, Tosi Lots 9, 10, blk 1, lot 9, blk 6, year '91Skillman. John H. Three houses, year '91
Smith, Mrs M. A. Lots 11, 12, blk 1, 17, 18, blk 2, year 91,
Steele, T. N. House and lots 6 and 7, blk 6; stable amilots 7 and 8; years '91, '90 and '89
PRECINCT TWELVE.
Winters Cattle Raising Co. Annendaris Grant, vear '91.,
PRECINCT THIRTEEN.
Hotz, C S e t4' s w V, Sec 3 ; n w 4' u e ' ', Sec 10, Tp J7,R 8 ; 120 acres ; old store blds Lake Valley, year '91 . .
Lee, A. I Ranch, year '91 , ,
Stephenson, N E. Ranch, See. 30, Tp 17, R 8, vr '89to '91
PRECINCT FOURTEEN.
Mr. Kaitor siivs. ''It sells on lis merits.
For aale l.v ('. Miller, Druggist.Snake level, 62 41 25 08 87 50
The raise between 250 and 8.() 1342 38 202 80 1545 18UNION HOTEL.Snake levels is in a large ore bodyThere is no waste to handle and
Proprietor.the ore is of fine quality. MAX L. KAHLER,
HiLLSQOROUCH. -
37 98
23 22
20 23
7 05
4 93
4 50
45 03
28 15
24 73NEW MEXICO.
tl Uteui.
tj. .
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
NEW VOHK METAL X1KKKT
New York, May 25. Copper
Quiet Lake, $13 95&31 00.
Lead Dull, steady, Domestic,
f4 204.27i.
Silver.-- 87 J.
1IILLSBOROMSTKICT
Output of llillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
May 26, 1892. aa reported for The
Advocats :
from tb SUn.Url O.slJ .Mining
A MillliiH Comimtiy :
The American Gold Mining Co. Nkwi.y ed and
this week ordered a complete Panics, Jay Improvements on miuing claim, year '91 605 40, 8 45steam ltomtin plant for tin main S. W. Sanders. Sheriff and Collector Sierra Co.,- - N. M,stmt, me developments ot ore
Nc-it- t Cle'i, tVLzx !R8i4l?.y.S' itaEUMc IScsii.(looit Table, suplied with the best M'Mits, and earliest and
choicest Vegetable end Fruits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
in the lowerdrifts fully warrant this
lurtner investment. Vallsy, ii;!!;:::::: Kingston
Mountain Friilc Hotel210
SO NEW MEXICO.KINGSlON,
ROBINSON,
J, W. Brooks has opened up an
eight inch vein ot high grade pold
and copper ore in the Doer mine,
Wick's gulch
Lannon and Hyau ere sinkinc
another 100 feet on the Happy
Jack. Uutil this work ia finished
the output will be limited to the
ore taken from the shaft wot kings.
PROPRIETOR.H. A,
85
flasks Mine
Opportunity Mine
from th Qood-Ho- Boniutt
Mining A Milling Co :Boosntt Mine . . .
ftvta tha American GjU Mining
Com (..any iAasrifta MJn
fmm Otht SiXjrce :
Happy , Prlntw Boy,
C'hsace, ituM, etc
A
Choice
thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city,
table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
6
rooms.
13
LINE.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coachsa, and Good
' Stock. ; 'Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection withtrains leaving Lake V alley for the east and west. -
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains', arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon. ' - C
WM. MATKEWSON-- ; Proprietor.
844
KINGSTON DISTRICT
At the Gypsy, work is pushed
with energy on the drift to the east,
and it is anticipated the large body
of ore in tha incline shaft will soon
be tapped.
Livery aadPeed Stable,
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,At tbe Bonanza there has beenConsiderable improvement iu the
of tbe ore on the lower level,
U week- - The production of the
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Best saddle and
carriage horses in town. I. H. GRAYi Proprietor.The Eastern Star iniueou t'ick'
As fur a we can learn, (hew will be no
celebration of Mcmoi ial Dav iu iiillsboro.SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE. NOTICE TO HUILDEKHI''ds fur the erection of u brick church
and Apuube Lode, survey No. 804.
Any ami all pcr-ann- . 'claiming adversely
any Hiittin il said Columbia laslo Mint
or 'surface ground are required to lilu
their adverse claims with the Register of
tho I'nite I r't.ites Land Olll-- at I.iim
('ruces, in the Territory of Now Mexico,
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof, or they will bo barred by
virtue of the provisions of the Statute.
SAMl'KL 1 McCRKA,
Register.
PIP,
kIIL
S . '!. '.!,.! ..J Ji..'. .1
No. m.
Application fur a Patent.
. U. ij. Land Oflioe, fins Crmw, )
,
N. M., April 25, 1892. )
NOTICBISHKltEllY GIVEN, tlrnt TheSilver Miuing Company of Lake Valley,
whose post-otli- oe .address ia 1,8 ke Valley,Siena County, New Mexioo, bv KUia Clark,
attorney in fact, whose poat-ofec- e address isLake Valley, Sierra County, New Mexioo,ha this day fclcd in application for npatent for 144 linear feet of the BACONLODE MINE ,OU VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in place with surface groundM6.87 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining Dint riot. County of Sierra
and Territory f New Mexico, and designat-
ed by the field-note- a and olficial plat onfile in thia ofUoe as Lot Number , in
Township U H., Range 7 W., of the NewMexioo Principal Meridian , aaid Lot No.
being aa follows :
(Beginning t corner No. 1, location corner,
liinaatoue 4x8x25 inn. net in ground
with mound of atone and earth alongside,
chiseled 1 . Whence n . cor. Bee 29,
ftii,T W 8, B 7, W, beiira 8 72 81' W. 4315 feet,
: B. B. 1 ohiaeled on rock in place
bear 8 62 tH' W 66.1 feet B. R. 1
" MK!
ohiaelad oa rock in place beam N. 80 Off
.
W. US feet, thenoe N 80 i.'4' E Var. 12"
. 30' E 900 feet up steep ascent, .157 feet grad-
ual descent, crossroad oourae E. and W. 507.6
. feet, eomr No. 2 Location corner, a lime
rook 8x12x30 ins. set H in grwund with
.mound of rock and earth alongside, chis- -
eled 2 Whence ' B K. 3 chiseled on
ttitt 892
rock ia place beara N. 71' 4ti' W. SU feet
X B.H. 2 ohiaeled ou rock in place beara
MaK -
N. 78 (P E. 25 feet! thenoe 8. 40 45 E.
Var. 12 )' E. 22 feet crossroad, course E.
1484 feet over rolling ground to corner
No. 8, limestone 4x14x24 iua. set , iu
ground, ohiaeled X 8 Location oorner
' 892
bearaS. 40" 45' E. 07 feet X B. 1. 3
893
.chiseled oh rook in place bears N. 12 4!)'
JE. 47 8 feet, X U. It, chiseled on rk
in place bears 8. 4o 01 E. 10.5 feet.
Thenoe 8. 3tf 24' W. Var.l 80' E.;5tJ7.5
feet to oorner No. 4 Location Corner, a
limestone 6x10x3(1 ins. set in ground with
mound of earth and stone alongside: whence
V It A -- I. J ,t !.. ..I
1 lie veteran here ill join thair Kingiitou
tirmhren in tlie celetiration of that day.
-- Dr. Frank 1. Glr 'n leiarned hoiueT'uea
dm, utiei leaving Mrs. tiiven and Maater
Guv vixitutg in tbe aat, wtwre they will
reiuaiu for seNeral muni lis, Tbe good
iJocior looxaail the uetter lor uia 'rip.
Should Mill get the Demorratie noiiiina- -
nun l it I'resiu-.'tit- , liuriia, Hierra
counlv'a little political wiaard, oilers to
stump the northern portion of 'ew lork
Hi i' to for him, that being Mr. Hums' old
honif.
the wife ami family of Silsa Alexander,
Esq.. returned home from their visit out
side Wednesday laat, much to the aatiafao- -
tion of the very popular attorney.
Mr Koscoe Fulghutu, our excellent
Lake Valley correspondent, is rusticating
at the lots Vegas hut spriugs, hence tho
abseuce ol his correspondence. Ho will
return next Monday, and our readers
may coiisequentlv look for.it regular Lake
Valley grist of news next week.
Judge A . B Elliott waa found busy
as usual in his law otllco, with just
time enough to inform the reporter that
he was still keeping his herds up on aoap
weed ami that he hail no idea of what
tire final outcome of the cattle proliloiu
would be.
Max. L. Kahler, mine host of the
I'liiou, is standing the week on his ranch
near L:,s J'ulomas.
A letter from Mrs. A. M. Story
written at New Orleans, Bays that eue hui
luul a very pleasant trip that far ou herhomo to Madison, Wis. -
Miss Myrtle Martsoh's pa rents will
celebrate her birthduy (June 17th next)
by giving a party to which all uf the
young lutly'a many friends will be in-
vited
Hon. N. (iu'lles ami family leave for
Minneapolis, Minn., the forepart of next
week, whole Mr. Gill les goea as delegate
to the ltepublicaa National Convention
I rom tins district, lie will be absent
from town several weeks, during which
time Mr. Geo. K. ltobiii will have charge
of the Standard and American companies
mines for In in Mrs. Guiles and chil
dren will probably resume their residence
ut Minneapolis and will not visit llillsboro
again until next winter.
One seldom sees Countv Clerk
Webster at a political convention of anv
kind, and yet there ure some who rule him
a politician. During the warmest
bolitieul met'tiliL'S this vear. tlie Countv
Clerk could have been found in hisolllce
attending to duties ami nowhere else.
11 is in such strange contrast with tho
w' of county elerka everywhere, that
To.; Auvoi ATii mentions it .
The foundation of the new Court
House is complete, and brick Work will
commence Mon lay next.
The A Clm of tlie Preparatory
School of the Agricultural College of New
.Mexico win hull their First Annual
Commencement Friduy evening, May H7,
1S9J, at H p. m., in Ihe Kink, Las Cruces.
Several Hillsbure jwipln will atini
.1
. W dollars, .president of the Pcreha
Hunk of Kingston, was 111 town Monday.
Demiug Advance.
Htm. Frank W. Parker of llillsboro,
attended court 011 Friday and S tunlny oflast week, engaged in tho Kangaroo min-
ing suit. Las Cruces Independent
W. If. liucher. cashier of tho Sierra
County Hank of llillsboro, wus in town
the firr-- of Uie week. Doming Advance.
-- In another item in thia paper wo gaythat there Will be no celebration of
Memorial Day in llillsboro. This ia a
mistake. On Monday morning next a
committee uf la.liea will incut at the
Court House, orgunize, secure floral
ollerings and in the afternoon proceed
to tho cemetery ami decorate the graves.
There is talk again of getting up a
stock company among our cattle men and
employing a rain-mak- or two. It lis
threatened to rain almost every evening
this week, yet only a few drops havefallen not enough to lay the dust on Thb
Aiivocatk's glass front.
A four-hor- se freight team now makes
one trip a week between llillsboro and
Hermosawith merchandise for the latter
camp.
NEW TIME TABLE WFTUK A. T. A
8 F. H'y.
leaving Luke Valley at 10:45 a. m. train
makes direct connection at Nuttwitli both
Hast and West bound trains on main line
at VJM in.
Kingston News.
Chaa. House bus struck a large body
of what is reported to l a high grade ore
on a hat ia known as the Low er Log Cabin
belt, between the Middle Percha anil Saw
Pit. He anil those w ho are interested
with him have nearly two miles of claimslocated .
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John. Hurst,
on Sunday evening, May 21'nd, la92, a
son All are doing well .
Harry Ringer was seriously hurt In
the Biush II jap last Sunday, by a bucket
falling on him .
Ah mm Sharp, who baa been ailing for
some tiiuo, died lust Saturday and waaburied on Sunday under the auspioes of the
Kuigiita of Pythias.
Judge ' aiull ha returned fr im ElTaao,
where he baa been on a buaineas trip
occupying several daya, and waa muoh im-
proved by his short sojourn in Tc iaa auu- -
abineand low altitude.
Misa Ida Price ia viaittmr her old home
in North ( aniline, where ahe expeula to re
main aaiue weraa.
lienf! Culver haa returned from Mia- -
aotiri, where he aoo'iiiipunted bia brotherDavid and whom he reuorta Mmurhim- -
proved iu health.
itev. larlyon will be atxent next
Sunday evening, and Kev. C. A. Owens
will preach a memorial sermon, which all
soldiers are requested and expected to
attend The servitte, of course, will be
iu tbe M. E.CIiapel.
H iger is moving hia saw mill fromSaw Pit Canon ami is putting it up in
fast Kingston and expects to get a Urge
amount uf timber up Ladrone Gulch to
supply both llillslsiro and Kingston with
Inintiei for tbe boom, which now seems
to be coining on.
Las Wgas new talks of building the
abort line r Mil to IVining in place ot KI
Paso The first thing we know il will lie
switched around to Hdlslsiroor Kingston.
Memorial Day will be ohseved In
Kingston y Veteran Poet No. 12, Grand
Army of the Republic. Tbe Poet will
form in front of the Grand Army
lo'., next post olfine. They will be
paraded in procession by tbe Kingston
drum corps umlerthe direction of James
Iteay. Then will follow vehMne contain-
ing ia lies an I other friend ol thtj whobr.ri sl in the reii,tery. Then theflow, r girls, under ft direction of Col.
iHivid Disieger, inemlier of the Grand
l,0''iLig at Hillsborough, X. M., will be
'ef'-ivet- i at Ihe store of fc . M. Smith in
s.i tow 11 11 iiiiisDotoutwi on me 1st day
01
.nine, l.vu
l'luiis and spociflcjiUotiH can lie seen at
the oliicc of die Probate Clerk of Sierra
i 'ou my , ."v. m. J tie Trustees reserve t lie
right to reject any or all Litis,
ily order of the Trustees.
IC M. SMITH,
Secretary
I'RIDAV, MAY 27. 189- -
MOLL OK IIO.NOH.
The following pupils of the IiilUboro
Public School were neither aliHeut nor tardy
daring the week ending Uny 31, 18!U
Sileu, Hort lis. Dawson. Johnnie.
Silen. Krlaiut. Duwsou, Curl.
Crows, Mattie. Hicliardsnii, Jessie.
Crews, Lee- - Heading, Nora.
Crews, Kobert. Laycock, Oeorge.
Kuller, Ida. l.uvcock, Sophia.
Butler, Knen io. Hudgeua, Julia.
Under, Annie. liudgeiia, Uraeie.(Vanfoid, Johnnie, Kibvra, Conrruo.
Craiiftnd, tteese, Martaolf, Ueunie,
Juaranall, Ida- - Morialia, rilepe.
V imams. Ueorur.
No. nupiU enrolled thia luouth 40
Average daily attendance MPer cent, of attendance ho
L, T. tioci.l), A. M., Teacher.
towITanS' county,
Chas. (Jaiiso. Ksa.. left for Kansas
City Wediiestlay nioruiiig, after inspect-
ing his vuluable uiiuing interests iu this
county. Mr. Game is now giving his
chief attention to tho haudling and
placing of mines.
The 27lh instant is examination day
at the Las Cruces college, on which
Col. Geo. O. Perrault, of this
place, will visit the "City of Crosses,"his children being pupils ut the college.
A vicious dog belonging to a resilient
of upper Main- - street, bit one of the
Cranlord boys a couple weeks ago and
another Cianford boy tiiia week. The
wouiulswero large and deep, still no
serious results. Mr. N. Giayson killed
the dog shortly afterwards, at tho owner's
request.
Miss Mollittn and Miss Alice Barnes
came in from Lake Valley on Monday
and departed for North Percha, where
Miss Ramos' folks reside.
On Monday or Tuesday next Hon.
Frank W. Parker will take bis long
promised rest from his law and mining
business and visit his home ut Sturgis,
Mich , and afterward the National
Ropublieiun Convention at Minneapolis,
Minn. Mr. Parker has not been home
since letviii for the WobI, eleven vears
ago. lie w ill be absent from Hillsho.ro
ubeut a month, ami his multitude of
friends in iiiiH section wish film a
pleasant trip.
Now is the time for capitalists to get
in on tho ground iljor in some of our best
mining properties, either by becoming in-
terested in new ground or taking Mock in
some of the companies organized or just
lieing formed. It id not policy to wait
until ptospet ts beeoiee producing mines
and then buy in at dividend prices, fur
then ihe cream is lost. The biggest gain
Is lea le in getting in when the enterprise
is 111 its luluiicv and milking a product' r
01 too MoKrlv ihe gain then is ahundredfold. Of course one might say,
the risk is greater, ami so it is, to a certain
extent, but there is hardly a camp In this
county here an ex'rienced man, hacked
up by a little capital, could notauiv up a
first class prospect, anil soon transform it
into a dividend payer.
Gone to bo set free Hays the Dm- -
ing Advance: "Deputies Muse ami
Rodrigues went to Las Cruces Sunday
with Ysidro Guneno, charged with raping
lus sister, and II. firook, a negro soldier.
charged with the murder of Red Dultoti
and a woman at Central "
This is the last week of the 4ax list
Next week the space now occupied by it
will be tilled with news mote pleasant
tor the average projierty holder to peruse
Engineer R. A. Nicklrha resigned his
position with the Standard omupauv andKnaiueer ThomiMon. of Minneapolis. Miuu..
aueceeua uim.
Mrs. L. W. Oallea. who ia not In the
best of health, bas been recuperating at the
Ujigenortiiraricli wan her little son, Her
tiert- - Neit week they ruay visit the
ralomas not springs.
J. W. Menifee, of Hermtisa, passed
through town Monday on hia way to Chey-
enne, Wytuuii'g, where he goes iu the in-
terest of a big uiiuing company and wherebs will likely remain until next November,
Frank lliggina, one of the leading young
reorcantile clerka of Lake Valley, visitedbis sister, in llillsboro, on Sunday.
President I. O. Stout of the Standard
Oold Mining Sl Milling Company, left forhis home in St. Paul, on Sunday last.
Hilltjlioro owes muoh to the energy and
liberality of the prominent Minncsotmu
and quite a large crowd were on hand to seehim oif. Mr. Stout expects to return here
when the smelter ia running full blast.
Dr. Edmnmlson, Kingstou'adistiiiguish-e- d
phyaician, waa Ln Tuesday, visitingpatients.Mr. J. C. Plemtnona, th wealthy mine
owner and merchant of liermusa, tarried
Wednesday in the oouuty oapitol.
R. A. Nickle thia week purchased a lot
on tlie upjier eud of Main street from M.
Urayson, ou which he contemplates buildingflue resideuce. Cuusideration f JtW.
John Keunelt. the big aaw mill man andturn front kinu of tlie Smth. I'erchn.drove into town Wednesday with one of lint
teams loaded With lumber for the new 000 rt
house. Mr. lleuuvtt ia looking bia best
thHa days, and is a flue eiample of what
prosperity can do for aoian.
Tk payrolla in llllNl.oro now foot nn
fully 1 a in mill. What other town in
the Territory of the aame aiz can beat uf
Jonel of Islfta. N. M . la
guest of Mrs. Lr. Crews, of this nlane.
Mrs. Jonea i the widow of tbe first man
who conducted a newspaper in llill-bor-
waa called tbe Proeciur. Kuvneaa not
proving lucrative eixiuirti, Nr. Jonea movedhia newrarer plant to I rrt ruirp (n tl'nnt
eounty. where he published the Advance for
everal years. From lordsliurg he movedXsleta. At Hlela Mr. Jnnea and
three of hia children were killed by the
eating in of a sand bank, leaving the
mother and five other children to the oold
mrr.-ie- e f the world. The atorv of theirdeath is a mint pet be! in one. the threelittle ouea were p!aviiig in the sand cave
when a bit of ground fell burying all but
one over t he head. I bia one 'managed to
wnitgle out and to vncorer the haada of
others, but he could not drag them ont.
Running to the house, ahort dutauoa off,
gave the alarm, when tbe fat her and older
bjy rushed bark into tbe cave. 'I hey hadJuat entered, however, whan nearly twotoaa Iiearth fall in on thetn. burring all foar
beyond rescue. Mr a. Jonea ia a.licitme for
orders for laiii apparol here ia order to
ain herself and remaining five lit tieom. and ia. we are pleased, to relate,
realizing well frcm W nfcrta.
111 the litrit C.mit of t la Third
Judicial Pistiictof tlie J'eiiitoiv of New
Mexico, sitting Hilliiu ami for hjrr-- i
County :
1'rtniol O. ICtiight,
Complainant, No. 54(1.
vs. Chancer v
Weld C. Chandler,
1 Vfondant.
NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that whereas
under and by virtue of a decree made on
the L'JJnl day of February, A. I. 1H92, at
Chambers, iu the town of Las Cruces, in
Dona Ana County, New Mexico, liy the
Hon. Join R, McFio, Associate Jmtiee
of the Supremo Court of said Territory
and Judge of the Third Judicial District
thereof, sitting for said Sierra County iu
tho abovo entitled suit No. 5411 in Chan-
cery, wherein Daniel (). Knight is the
co'nplainont and Weld C. Chandler is
the defendant, the same being a suit for
the foreclosure of a mortgage on the
projierty and premises hereinafter
it was ordered adjudged and
decreed that said complainant, Daniel ().
Knight, has a valid and subsisting lien
upon said property and premises under
and by virtue f eaid mortgage, fur the
sum of three thousand four hundred and
seventy 0 dollars, that being the
amount of principal and interest due upon
said note, to secure the puyniont of which
said mortgage was given, and also for the
costs of tli in suit, including master's and
siicitor's fees ; that if within ninety days
troin tlie ilate ot sanl decree tho Raid
defendant, Weld ('. Chvuidlor, should
fail to pay, or cause to bo paid, to aaid
complainant, Daniel O. Knight, or to his
solicitors, the said sum of three thousand
four hundred ami seventy 0 dollars,
together with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum from aaid
date until piid, that being the rate of
interest provided for in said note, together
with costs of suit, including the master's
and solicitors' ftes, then and iu that
event the undersigned Seciul master,
appointed for such purpose, should pro-
ceed and sell, for cash in hand, at public
vendue to tho highest and boat bidder for
tho santa, at the front door of the Court
House, iu tluHown of Hillsborough, in
said Sierra County, said mortgaged
promises and proierty, or so much there-
of as may lie sulticiont to raise tlie
amount duo said complainant for prin-
cipal and interest, eosU, master's and
solicitors' fees, and which may be gold
separately, w ithout material injury to the
p;irties iu interest, first giving public
notice, however,' i.f the time, place and
conditions of said sale by publishing a
notice of Uie same in some iiewspajier
published in said Sierra County, in three
consecutive wei Hy istues thereof next
prior to the day of said sale.
And whereas, by said deereo it was
further ordered, adjudged and ( ocroed
that out of "(lie proceeds of such sale the
SlMjti liiiinirl IfUttil Iiid itm, uinotirnti-nietit- s
ami commissions, including the
exjiensH of publication, costs of the
otlicers of bald Court herein, muster's fee
of r)0.00, to dalii of said decree, and
complainant's solicitors' fert of
and that he pay over to said odiecrs an
solicitors said amounts so duo them
respectively, and that out of the remain-
der of Kii.1 proceeds said nrister pay to
f lid coin til linunt, or to his folic iloi'M, sai I
Finn of f 5,470. so due him as afore
said, tigether with interest thereon ut
the r ite of ten per cent, p.ir annum from
said i'ir ! day of I'ohrtisry, lmr, until the
dnv of sain, amounting to the sum
of 1,577.4(1; and it said remainder of
aaid proceeds be instillieient to piy the
w hole of said sum so due complainants,
that said master pay so much thereof us
said remainder shail prove sulUcient to
pay.
And whereas, it was further ordered,
adjudged and decreed that in case of said
sale the said defendant, Weld C. Chand-
ler, and nil persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under liiin, any part or
portion of said premises and property
since the execution of sai 1 mortgage on
tlie 11th day of August, A. D. 1899, be
and they and each of them are forever
burred and foreelosed of all equity of
redemption and claim of, in and to said
premises and projierty and every part
and parcel thereof with Iho appurten-
ances.
And whereas, more than ninety days
have elapsed since tho date of said decree
and said sum of j,470. and the
interest due thereon, nor anv part of
saitl principal and interest, has been
paid, nor has said master's fee, nor the
costs ot said suit, nor any part thereof,
been paid by sauL dolenduiit or any one
lor bun.
Now, therefore, In consideration of the
premises and by virtue ol the iower
vested in bun by said decree, the under-
signed will at eleven (11) o'clock a. in.
on Thursday, the sixteenth (Kith) day of
June, A. 1). 1892, in front of the Court
House door, in the town of Hillsborough,
in Sierra County, New Mexico, offer fur
sale and sell for cash, at public vendue,
to the highest ami liest bidder therefor
the following deaerilied property, vii :
an undivided eleven-twelfth- s
interest in and to tho Kingston Water
Works, situate in the County of rtierr
and Territory of New Mexico, including
spring and house with all improvement
and all of tho land enclosed bv fence on
w hich said siiringand housa are situated.
the said spring and house licing situated
on the Moonlight Mining Claim in the a
Black Range Mining District, in said
County, and more particularly d scribed
in its locution notice duly recorded in the
County Record nf said County, in Book
"A" of Mining Locations, wn page 14:1;
also three thousand ami live hundred
(3,500) feet of four inch, three inch and
two inch iron and cement pi fie, which
conveys the water from said spring to a
atone reservoir of a capacity of sixlv
thousand (bO.OO.l) gallons; also said stone a
reservoir; also four thousand (4,090; feet,
more or less, of four inch, three inch,
two and one-ha- lf inch ami two inch It
wrought iron pie, together with allbranches therctj. whxii sjplies tiic
towp of Kingston with water; tlie whole
of aaid proiertv constituting what is toknown ami culled the Kingston WaterWoras. Tfje undersigned will execute
ami deliver to the purchaser or purchaser
good and auflieient deed of conveyance
therefor, upon payment of the purchase
money therefor.
Dated thia May 21st, A. D. 1892
A C KLLIOT,
Spet'ial Muster. the
S. Alfkakiikr aid F. W. i'taaica,Solicitors fur Complainant. ha
FHUITS AND OANMES uf
Choioe Frekk Hand-Mad- Candies at
Ksstern prions. Also lewans, Orange.Figs and hauan&a as reanable aa the sust
market will allow, nt
SMITH'S CASH DliAL.
t is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent tie pub-
lished for the period of 00 days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Sikkka L'orNTV
Auvck'atc, a weekly newnpaer publish-
ed at llillsboro, Sierra Oouuly, Jew
Mexico.
SAMl'KLP.
- Kegistet.
No. 577.
Application for a Patent.
U. B. Land Officp, Lrb Cruces,
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892. J
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose poHt-oHi- address is Lake Valley,
Sierra County, New Mxioo. by Ellis Clark,
at torney in faot, whose post-otli- address
ia Lake Valley, Sierra County, New Mexioo,
has this duy filed its application fur a
patent fur 1497 linear feet, of the Al'ACHE
LOOK MINE Oil VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in plaoe with surface ground
.584 feet in width, s tuated in the Lake
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico and designat-
ed bv the ncfd-nte- s and official plat on file
in this office as Lot Number , iu Town-
ship 18 8., Kange 7 W., of the New Mexioo
principal Meridian, said Lot No. being
a:i follows:
beginning at comer No. 1. Location
Corner, a limestone (xl'Jx30 inches set
iu ground, with inetmd of earth and
stoues alongside, chiseled x 1 , idcuti-HH- 4
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No. 893,
Columbia Lode, Tho Silver Mining Coin-pa- n
v of Lake Valley, claimant; whence
N i corner See. 20, T. 18 6, It. 7 W.,New Mexico Principal Meridian, bears
S. 53 49' W. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock
bears N. 61 59' K. 325 feet (noolher
bearings available Thence N. 61" SO1 K
(Mag. Var. 11 40' E.) 325 feet to bluff of
rock, 000 feet to corner No. 2, a limestone
5x7x30 inches set in ground with a
mound of stones alongside, chiseled 1 2 i
894
Watior. Corner, bears N. 40" 45' W. 70
feet ; x It. K. 2 chiseled ou rock iu
894
place, bers N 80 05' W. 44 feet ; x B. ft.
2 chiseled on rock in place, bears N .
' 894
5 52' K 12.1 feef. The:iee S. 40' 45' E.
(M i. Var. 11 55' E.) 1497 fvt gradualdescent to corner No. 3, Location Corner,
a. limestone 4x8x25 inches Bet in
ground with mound of stoneb ulnngside,
t'hiseiud .'! iduniiuai wilii corner No.
a--
1. Survey 892. nieiin Lode, The Silver
Mining Conip.iuv of Lukrt Valley, claim-ants- .
Whence x 15. U. 3 cliiselc:! on
891
I'.il-- ill pl.l.-:'- . Ii..ses S. 82 01' W. 60.1
feet j V 11. it. :i ou lot k in
k;4
l.i-- ber.rs . is 0 i' W. 4 5 ; thenc"
S. 01 59' W. Mag. V..r. 12' 30' K.J (109
feet to corner No. I, corner, a
limestone M8x:t inches, fiet j i:i ground
nilli a niuiiMd 01 stones nioiiside, chis-
eled X 4 identical with coiner No. 2
894'
Survey 717 V. Lant Chance Lodn, Th (
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
claimants; also corner .No. 4 Survey 89.!,
Jolumbia Lole, The Silver Mining Com
panv nf Lake Valley, claimants. Whence
x ii. H. 4 , chiseled on rock iu place
894
bears X 4 . 30 feet ; x P.. It. 4 chis- -
"894
eleil on rock in place Ivors N 20 W. 18
feet. Thence iN 40 4o' W. (Alus. Var.
12 30' E. 1100 feet to summit of hill,
1 4J7 feet to corner No.. 1, place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 11 40 to 12 30
E. containing 20.07 acres.
The location ot this mine is roeorded iu
the Ktcorder's OUice a' fcionrn County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
of . The ad-
joining ( laitns are Columbia, survey 893,
Last Chance, survey 717 V , and Bacon,
survey 892. Also, Virginia and Miles
Stanilish, uusnrveyed
Any and all persons claitningadversely
any portion of said Apache Lode Mine or
surface ground are required to file ad-
verse claims with the Kegister of the
United States Land Ortlce at Las Cruces,
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days period of publication here-
of, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of tho Ktututo
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
liegistcr.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent lie pub-
lished for the period of 00 days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the SiEBnA Cot ntv
AnvocATK. a weekly newspaper publish-
ed at llillsboro, Sierra County, New
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
Peculiar
la Comtiln.ultiii, ProKrt!un and Process ot
pieparaUim, Hood'a tUrsaparilla piiwithe full curative value uf the heat knot. a
ri iueU!e uf the vegetable kinncluiti.
l'lMTUl.nr in atruiith and ecuuuniy Hood'a
Bjr:iprl!!a ia the only liied.cliie of wliick
can truly be aaid, " HO doMta one dollar."
Oilier niiilitiius require larger doaca, aod
do IK irwluce aa guud reaulla aa
Hood's Saraaptirllla
Peculiar iu lta Bietllriiial merit, TTnod'l
n.Ji ii'illi acetniuli.Hheeiire lililieito
and Im won Ihe talc ol " The sraaU
est blond runner ever iiljverel."
Pei'tillar iu It "good name at terrie"
tli.rc Ir mere of llenil'a S:uiuarill.i m.;J ia
IikvU. v. e it ia made, tltaa el all utiu
LI. uid puiifien.
Pri'iiiutr Iu lt pheuonien.il rerord of aalea a
ahroul, no othi r preparation liaa atiaiued
turh iHipularliy in ao abort a time. It
. la Peculiar to Itself.
Perutiw In tlie originality and efreettve-rten- a
of lta advi rliint, its laetlusla are ly
lieinx oipled by cor.ipelltura.
Teeuliar ill Ihe w.ijr tt wins Uia peoele'l
eosCdfoce, one bottle always aelta aimilicr.
Hood's SarsapariMa
Bold by drucifi. (!;! foe V frrpuedoaly
bj C I IllXin OU.. ApothccarlM, H. KM.
100 Coses One Dollar ,
POVMR
Absolutely Purei
A cream ot tartar baking Powder.
Highest of ull iu leavening earength
Latest I'uited State Government Food
Heiort.
Jtovju Bakuio Pownitn Co., 10G Wall St.,
N Y.
after which the graves will be decorated
with (loners bv those appointed fur that
urHae, anal by frieuda.
MoCullough, wha negotiated the sale on
the Tierra lllanea, haa t eeu very busy this
week getllug a foroa of meu to work on the
property.
Perkins of ake Valley, and Iloniah of
Kingston, have bjuded the Viotoria group
of minea, over ou lower Tierra Hlauca, and
ate arranging to go to woik on the property.
Home of the peeVim spoken of as can-
didate for aheritf wuut it understood thut
.h.v are not nsDirauta for the otlloe In th
aeuse of working fur a nomiuatiou, Prob
ably nvt, but very few ara iu the wood who
would uut take the nomination for the
oltlue uf aher 0, If handed to them on a
silver dish.
It is nui f Ilia uiUfjrtauaa nf hnviuir
frienda that a man la liable to bomeutuiued
for ahenn or soma other important ollloo.
J. H. Bobb thinks Tna AevortTi wsa
mistaken iu having his uuino aiuou t ,e
list of aheritf candidates. There mleht
have been a time when he had aapiratiuua
that way, but not now, thank you.
Keoontlv wo were un to Lee Davia rune'
situated about two miles went of Kingston,
on the Middle Percha creek. iehaa about
l.iXK) head of three-quart- bred Aaiuurit
goats that will bring him n good anui of
luoutiy hi the near future, lie has clipped
a good lot of wool from hia goata this apriug,
which he sends to New Voik uuu sills at
from )Ul to M centa per pound. Mr. D.furnishes couaidurabl uuit.-- lur the
Kincstou market. A scarcity ui craia now
prevails on the ranch, but gr. rr o:;k bushea
is au exoolleut auhstilula for was
especially for goata and bunos. .'ilieie ia
All excel lent, uever-fuilin- g aprii g adjacent
to the house and gariieu. llie water irom
the spring ia delightful, cool, and healthy.The garden ia well filled with growing
vegetahlea. auch na tiotattws, eabhegea.
oniiina, corn, beans, strawberries, etc, Leehas promised us the ixuitiuu uf h.iui ler lor
Ilia atrawnornea, wnen ripe, it ia ueeuiesafor ua to tray wo arc longing for the time to
coma. There are good out hou,.es fur the
goata iu rough weather, also a good dwe
house Mr. Davia and wife are kind,
hospitable people, and we with them auoocan
and happiness iu their journey through life.
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Castle Hall, Black ltajige lidge i
No. 8, K. of P., Kingston, N.M.,-Ma-
JBiih, lH9if. )
At. this tbe regular session of Black
Range Lodge No. 8, IC. of P., the following
resolutions were approved and adored :
Beit liesolvod, Thnt we, the 1 Ulcere
ami nteiiliers of this the Black Ranee
Lodge No. 8, K. of P., fonder our deepest
sympathy to Mrs. Aliram Sharp in lMr
great bereavement in the death ol her
husband uud our well beloved brother
K. of P. Abrnm Sharp, well knowing
that In his death she lias lost good
husband.
Be it Resolved, That the Charter of
thia Lodge be draped in mourning lor the
usual period of thirty day.
lie it Resolved, Thut a cony of thee
resolutions be given to Mrs. A brain
Sharp, a copy spread 011 the uiimilus,
and a copy published Iu the stKi,a
Col'tlTV Advocatk.
In witness whereof wo hereunto set
our hands and the seal uf Uie Black
Range Lodge No. 8, K. of P., thielhe Mk
day of May, A. D. 181).
l" "
AUGt'gT REINGAKDT.CC.
GILBERT 1IARR18, K. of it 8
Wm. II Skclt. )
L. E. Nuwera, Committeej--C. A. Owens,
TEBRirOllIAL.
Thoe. Hastings, of Craede. ba had been
prospecting iu the vicinity of Chama for nfew daya, received a tetter to return hime
at once in order to close a mining deal in
which there were $30,000 involved.
A, B. Laird will ba a eaadidata for sheriff
in the rnpublioan ooiiventtun in Grant
county, thieiMi. There are nuiulier of
aspirants for tbe republican nomination,but Laird thinks hia chancea are aaguud aa
any one of them.
Itev. Thomas Hurwood returned home
Thnrsday from a trip to the northern part
of New Mexioo and the Jaoariliu Apache
reservation, where the al. U, Church haa a
mission. While in the reservation be bap-
tised aa Apache woman, the first event of
tbe kind (hat haa ever oeourwd iu the his-
tory of the church.
loist Monday about 6 p ro., tbe body of
W. 11. lVrkms waa discovered in a little
frame liuilding ia (iullup. In the aame
room where the body waa discovered was
found a bex of "Hough n Rata," abouthalf fulb and a tea cup containing aume of
the fnnatm, indicating suicide.
The claim put forward by some enthusi-
astic frieud of Santa Fe, that the New
Mei ioo capitol waa the only one ever builtin tbe United States, within tbe original ap-
propriation, ia contradicted bv L. It.
Turner, a leading business manoflrinidad,
who aaeerta that the Michigan atate capitol
waa built under an appropriation of f'.nu,-(10- 0;
and when it waa oomuieted, ftiu.Mai of
tlie original appropriation waa relaruedback into the a tale treaaury. Laa Vega
Optic.
A. 1. Grigg'a "ly futcntcd erode oil
engine hna been thoroughly tested in New
York and proves to be a great success. The
on ia auiitUMi trow a tail a Uropata time,takes fire and creates a gas which drives the
piston one way while hot air dnvea it tbe
other. It ia aaid that a dime's worth of oil
will run a ten horse power engine fni twelve
bourn. A reoeut letter from Mr. Gnpg save'
ae haa sold the right to manufacture aiiia
patent in three atatea for $10n,0n0 11.' cash,
and he will arrive hotua by the I vat of tuft
mouth. Santa F New Mexican .
Ilelegate Joseph resnujt to tbe b
request from Santa ro by
a Wll in Congress
iiroviding ftsr anxppMjiriattoii of '.OJ.OOO
lor the territotial capitol'The fact that tho tswutiful etni.-tur- wa
built lulioiit a dollar of curt to the
trowrmcnt, while torriloriea have
materially aidod bv Congress in
such exieneea, a strong ar
of Mr.Jueepb'a bill. SaaL.
Fe Siu.
a, a. w iuim?icu ou jw in piacu
beara N. 10- - 25' W. i:i.5 feet, X B. R. 4
' 892
.chiseled on rock iu place bears 8. 18 21' K,
W.3 feet, t'neuoe N. 40 46' W. Var. 12"
;W E., ll'M feet up gradual inoline 1W4 feet,
down steep tucliue to oorner No. 1, place of
btginuiiu.'. J
,Aiagiietic variation 12 . SO' E., contain
ing teres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
,the Recorder's Olliee of Sierra (.'utility,
'Xerritory of New Mexico, in Book
The
adjoining eluiins ure Miles Staiulish Lode
i;)uira, HUckiiirii l.oile rlajni. and
Virginia Lode i l din All unsurvey ?d.
Any and all iiernoiis claiming adversely
uny in hi ion nf sni.l Hienn Livle Mii.p or
J4rfaee gn unil are required to tile their
adverse el .iius with the Register of the
L'niieil .Shtfes Land OHice at J.a.s ( niees,in the Territory of New Mexico, during
it hp sixty dtv- - period of pahlieati-'i- i heie- -
, nr they w!' in- - liarre by vn lu of tho
piuvioioiih ni Die Stututj.
HA ll'KI. T. McCUKA.
ltrJjiMer.
.It is iwliy ijrUere I, that tin foregoingis.itiee of
..pptitrl!aii for I'atei.t Ci.t pub-lishe- d
for lln: of 00 day ;ie:t con-
secutive meek'), iu tho 8ikui: I'iii ntv
AovocATK.a wtHkly newapuiier pnbi.hul
at HilNhoro, Siena Countv, New .Mexico.
SAMUKL P. MYct;i:.v, ,
ltgier.
ISO. 578,
Application for a Patent.
JJ. 8. Land Office, Lhh CVucoh, )
N.M., April 25, 1892. )
NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN, tunt The
Silver Mining Company of Luke Valley,
whose address is Lnkn Valley,
ISierui 000111?, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark,
sttorneyin fact, whose post jiUce uddrcusinLsk Valley, Sierra Ccunty, New Mixioa,
has this diiv filed its applioatiou fur a
patent for lt:7 linear feet of the COLUM-BIA LODE MING OB VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in place, withsurfaoe ground
:I7.19 feet in width, situated iu the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
nd Territory, of New Mexico, a id Uesignnt-wifc- v
tb tield-iiote- a and otlluial plat ou filein this nOioe as Lot Numlier , in Town-
ship 18 8., Range 7 W., of New Mexioo
principal Meridian, said Lot So. being
as follows.
Beginning at corner Xo. 1 Location
Corner, a limestone, 6x12x30 ins. set j'
in ground with tnoundof stones alongside
chiseled x 1 . Whence N. corner
893
Sec. 20, T. 18 S., R. 7 W., New Mexico
lrineipal Meridian, bears S. 5;i 4!)' W.
3944 feet, a bluff of lime bears N. til 59'
K. 325 feet (no other bearings available).
Thence H. 42 24' W. Vur. XI' 45' K. 400
leet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
limestone 8x14x30 ins. set j in ground
with oioiiiid of stones and earth along-
side, chiseled I 2 . Whence x C. R. 2
893 8!I3
chiseled on bowlder, bears 8. 80 30'
M". 12.3 feet (noothorbeariugs available).
Theueo 8. 40 45' K. Var. 12 0' E. 202
feet, tip steep ascent to corner No. 3
7lT
. Strieby lode, The Silver Mining
Coropaoy of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of hill, 1497 feet lo
corner No. 3, Location Corner, identicai
with corner No. 4 O., Htrieby Iode, a
717
limestone 3x12x28 ins. set Ji in ground
witb mound of earth and stones along-
side, chiseled x JS , whence x B. R. 3
- 893 893
chiaeled on a bowlder, boars N. 53 feet,
oor No. 1 8ur. No. 717 V, Last Chance
Lode, The Silver Mining Company of
Lake Valley, claimants, bears S. 42" 24'
W. 200 feet. Thence N 42 24' K. Var.
12 30' E. 400 feet along line 12. Sur--'ff No 717 F. to corner No. 4 identicalwifD corner rvo. y Mirvey n. ,17 ! , a
hrneatone 8x8x38 ins. set J, in gmun.l
with mound of tones slongltlo chi:eled
4 whence X B. R.4 chiselod on
w5 81
rrrk in plaoe bears N. 42 W. foot x B. R.t cbieeled on rock in pUie bears N.
TO W. II feet. Thence N. 40 4.V W.
Var 15 30' E. 1100 feet to summit of hill
1497 )eet to corner No. 1, place of begin-uin- r.
'
Ivta8tj: variation 11 45' E. to IT 30'E centaioing 13.65 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Reoorder'a Office of Dona Ana
cotrntr, tew Mexico, it) Book 2, pp. 576
nd 677 of Mining claims. The adjoining
cltitM are 8 riebv Lode, surrey No. 717(f.jMl Cho Lo le, survey No. 717 V.
xei.-f- al
Ljnienrrarirf
,T l mentiu
Army, soldiers, societies, and
generally. At the cemetery there
be voiaJ ojuaic, recitation au J
y'
LA ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO- -
TI4E KING OFiKASTA Idea how tc nliT'ii III Oirtrnl, are J
roHiiiiiiff at, tlimV IioiiiIm in Hilvi-r- , tiie A.,nml
KO1T0J) OF FOlU EITUliK
Territory of Mew Mexico,)
County of ISif.rrn. f y
'So Morris 11. Luudy,
His Heirs or Assigns :
Hillsboro Bottling Wprjks- -
Lemon fcode. Soda.(ira Soda.1 ream Soda.
CrvBtal Koda. Orantte Cider.
tii'ugurAle. HirchiJeer
Pear Champagne. Kodit Ciders.
(Jherrie Ferri Hioepunte.Irou Tonic.
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
Standard. Neur-Cur- telt.er Water.
Waukesha Water.
fiQ" And other waters and
tonics.
j. REIDLINGER k SON.
As you sow so shall you reap
jai doners aud ftoiicultunntn, ho
you had better gt your garden
and field seed at the liiilsboro
Mercantile t!omp.ny's store.
Write to Clark & Whitson for
prices on l'iumis aud Urgaim, El
Paso, Tex. l'ianort and Orgaus
sold on monthly payments.
Clark & Whitson,
El Paso, Tex.
A FA KM KOK FUliJtTKKN DOLLARS.
Laml oflic! fees for entering 100 acres
in Cheyenne ami Arapahoe reaurvation
(hooii to Iw upniieilj ure $14. You uy
1 50 air acre udditionul ; one-hal- f in two
veiira, and remainder in live years.
This ia under homeateud act.
rjantu Fo rout ia the only railroad
leaching all parta of the new country.
Our I'anlmndlu lino touches northwest
corner, and is nearest of any to the
western hulf of remrvation liny tickets
to Kiowa, Woodward, lligmns or
Canatliun, via A. T. & S. F. Good wagon
roinU from above jioints to counlies I) ,
F. andO. '
Oklahoma City, onA T.AS.F Texas
line, has been disignuted by V. H. land
coinuiiHsioner as the land ollice for
soul hern half of Cheyenne and Arupahoe
reservation. Two daily trains over A. T,
& IS. F. to Oklahoma City, and theupe
hv rail t' easU-r- border.
Denver Mining liiilmlry.
The fool cap blioulil I jo ftwiird.'il
lo tba man lii UnmKbt tliu re
nutation i if tha khh into disietute
'Whoever jt whb that originated tbe
contemptuous idea conveyed to a
fellow bomnn wben you tell him ha
is an aso, mane a bundling joi or
the work.' It wa intensified by
tbe fellow who perpetuated tbe
aatinient with the oft quoted re-m- rk
"stupid as an ehs." Tbe
truth is tbe ass is neither a cora-eraptib- le
nor very stupid aniu&l.
According to the Jible he is tbe
only quadruped ever endowed by
',fbe Alpighty with the power of
upeech, aud stands the tnost favored
'of all animals by omijipotine, boin
the only one that ever saw tbe
unffeTof the Lord. lie deserves it.
' Patiapce, ia virtue," and tbe at s
is lb personification of concentrat-
ed patience, and is therefore virtue
itself. Isu't that good logic?
' Tbe ass reoeives his Mexican
name in this con u try, and is known
ns "burro." He is also called a
Colorado XighUriale. lie is ft
singer, but there is a difference of
opinion as to whether his voice is
sweetly moioueous ana always intune.' We bad onp once who
always came to our tent at dy
break, thrust bin head and sang a
morning sonar, lie was very ex.
pert dodging the boot that whs
regular? thrown ut bim, nod then
went sway content; we veritably
believe that our partner's remark
was true wben be said that the "1)
d cuss always laughs at the joke '
We kuow fbey can and do laugh,
for we hsve seen tbera do it.
Once we seen a dog brought iuto a
dining camp which novcr saw au
ass, and wheu be saw ours he
rushed at bim barking and evi-
dently intending to go for hiio.
'The poor burro waa hair scared to
death, and sent out terrific bray, bh
though it whs bis lust agonizing
rerpark. This was a Hurprine to
'the dog, which bad never heard
fruch noise, and he turned and
tied' howling in fear. The change
that came over that burro when (lie
dog ran wiis ridiculous. He
laughed if ever a man laughed.
And always after that when he saw
that dog oue could see in bis no-
tions tlmt be remembered the
event, and tried to scare him. He
did not act so with any other dog.
His appreciation of the humor in
the thing was so constant Unit
every ranh in crimp came to enjoyit and watch for It ithd laugh t it
ns the burro did.
J'atieut, kindly, faithful friendly
to children ns a dog is friendly,
earing burdens without reinon-itrsnee- ,
laboring for bis owner nil
tin time and doing good instead of
larm this is the hit and iiuhhioii
of the a'es. He is of more value ii,
the world than half of ibe men tlmt
Cum Iter the earth, aud to whom the
"applied epithet Mas would Le tin
linueservert compliment.
Nejghborhofvt'Newsi
CHANT BOUNTY.
bittiMi.
From I he jlsillirM.
Henry llobHtr bus (T ine dwu to Kan
Mis with a c,-- load of cattle to sell.(, W,if,ur ban d l a half Interest inthe orand of entile on the raure
uej,
' H i understood tbt the OnatJfrM...!
moot Sotwmn the new railwar eouaniimlion
Sud tha Mrtican govern incut uire the
- road to !.' ooinpleli J and iji'peralion from' 1 touring to Coialitoii, in W'tloo, by 1'eeem-be- f
licit.
-- We ure a fr'fnd aud of
fieri. Gillwrt, a J therefore trust he will not
secure lh-- . Ciuintiuut fur nest I'oint
ttor! bi-'tu- (rains to tit bim for a liiKlmr j
nd.-Co- svful career With aV.bl.rtcenti.ma. lb. Kradnate of W,t!
Ti'oiat beaoiiies a profeaamuM loafer and
man gauiunr anoui. a rromur ismt, Willi
nohiKher alio than tr draw an unenriii'd
"latT, dixVr" duua and watch lonitincly for
the aeatb or retiniuietil of bis superior
olBaera. Bert can aucoid in btiiher
career, and would I fooliih lo accent
place at West Polut.
Hheiiff Lookliarl turned oyer to the
Penitentiary antbraitieo, un Monday last,
the follnwiBw hauied oo.iviel from Oraut
flnuniy. tried and aeiilencMlal thelalelerin
Of tbe Dlt.i. ooort; IHike Mm:,h ii, nil.
pery, Saunntua; Keyea Hit, larceny, 1 year;Kdward lAwiifhertT, aaalt to loiirder, 1
yeari Kotiert lilaaa1, aaaault to lumder, tyrara; Oao, Baab. larranr. f Tears; Jaa. M.
ItMOa tasvliiR bosua check, V year; Imuhcio
Artovoa, laroeny, S yeani Jas. lieynolda,
Ku order, yearai reter Hall, horse slualiii, a:idb year; Martlu Itjardo, uiunlor vj iran.
TIhmm oouvtcta were tried and aeul-iinr- at
tbe April, 1W, tno of tbe dutnut courtfor Orant oonntjjbyjludiie JdeFie."
tLVta cu r. butFreai Ibi Intersil. me
' Henry Wall It worklun tha uid C'oouey
Bilna with ooourft'( rcaaltt.
IihtIiiu elo-d- . The young; Uuiu
i'i of i mihf f.tiou lu tiie aetiolura mill
parent t d ( 'iitrnl-
Eitflil hundred sad fifty lirntl of steers,
from lliutiulihart cattle nuiumiiy' rauicu in
Arizona, are littr awaitinu cira for nliin- -
nient toeaatern Oilorado. Mm entile are
in charge r,f HleTe Nnon. who in uoiindent
that be could trail aateer herd tlirouih to
Ksimhk. 'Ibe Imiicli of steers hrouulit in
art in fine condition." The onAipauy baa
alwut 8,MI0 bead of ateers ready for ahip-merj- t-
Itererend Toole, the father of Mm. A.
C. Oarwiie, arrived from the nsst thin wk,
and will look pfter the welfcre of Mr.
who i "till suffering from dementia.
Mr. Carwile's condition haa apparently
Krown worae, and it I feared that it will he
necessary toooiiHne him in ftn asylum where
he can remits better attention than it in
poaaihle toKivehnnJiere ' "
l.OHDHBl'ml.
Frem tbe Liberal.
' Ood waa oyer from Hilrer City bundny.
Tbe lllinn Inmber oompniiy in eu forcing
a Jien on tbe Miser's Cheat property.
Holmig Druthers & Freidewald bare
struck a bitf body of oro in their Granite
(lap mines. They calculate to ahip a couple
of ear loads tbiaweek.
At Lnrdsbarg. N. M., May 14th, waa laid
toreat little lllanoh Ownhy, after the abort
pilgrimage of thirteen month, enduring
patiently a week' Buffering.
SOCORRO COUNTY
John H. Petrie, the cattleman, waa in
town Tneaday.
Tbe W. 8. people will flliiu nhont five
thoaaand bead mora cattle during the iuiu-me- r.
In the water trouble caw in which the
town of Kelly bad been prevented from us-
ing the apriiig water, a decision waa render-
ed in favor of the city.
John J. A, Dobbin same in from Water
Canon Ih'; Haturday. He haa built an
araatia to work the Wall Htreetora with.
Howe Urol-- , who bought W. 8. outfit
have been ahippiug cattle from Mngdnlmia
for the pant week. They ahipped a train
load Sunday, oue Monday and oue Tueaday.
DONA ANA COUNTY.
From Mm Kio Grande Republican.
J. H. Wildy ahipped a bunch of oattloto
A. I). Murnntt, l'ierre, H. D., tbe firet of the
week.
viiJor W. II . II. Llcwollvn hna been de-
tained at bin borne in thia city for aeveral
daya poxt by a auvere cold.
Hon. A. H. Kali haa returned from Eddy,
to which piano be iipet to remove havingformed ulaw pHi tnerahin with W. K. liuw-kiu-
J. P. MoCrea, who baa juat returnedfrom the Pacific ooant, atatva that bmini-H- s
in that ia verv quiet at preaeut. In
Arizona, however there ia more aotivity.
Jnmna A. Itnird, one of the ownera of
the anw- mill on the 1'eniiHOo recently burn-
ed, i in the city and inform the Republi-
can that beside the mill about 80,000 feet
of lumber wa doatroyud. Tha loag ia about
tono.
The Hepublirnn bad a pleiisant call to'
day from our old friend .lolin 1'. Foy. Ur.
Koy ia at prevent at the Hennett t Htepheu-aon- ,but he and hi brother Henry expect to
aecure the necHHarycapilal to develop the
Ualloway mine on the eaat Hide of tbe pag.
V. C. liarker A Co. have niudo a moat
creditable record for them bikI the valley.
I hey xhimaid llie HrHt car.tond of bee hivea
and the tlrat car loud of niy preaaeH into the
valley. And last yearythey abipiwd out theftrxt car load of granfi and made tUe Unit
ahipiueut cnuaigKs uiiixtiiigof Have nil our- -
oruin, (t
66 A ust
Flower"
There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,
man at Malden-ou-the-Hudso-
N. Y.,
named Captain A. O. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that be 1 as made up his
mind concerning" some things, and
this is what he says:
" I hay used your preparation
called JrUgust Flower iu my family
Jor.?ven or eight years. It is con-w'int-
in my house, and we consider
,t tbe best remedy for Indigestion,
and Constipation we
inuigosiion. i,ave ever usei or
known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eatiug.The August Flower, however, re
lieves the tlillicuity. My wife fie'
qtioiitly says to me when I am going
to town
rnn.lln.tU- - r A. l....f .
and I think you bad
tietter get another Untie.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two
lcfore eating, for a day ot
two, and all trouble is removed." id
i'hs best stock of rrmly inmle
clothing ever brought to Sieirn
county juhi rereiveii iy uu Jllils-Ixir- oMeirsiitile ntoro.
Ladies bats, pelita bats cbiiiln-ti'- s lints
a lin stis k of dry g.snls at th.' Hills-- I
oro Mercanlde store
I liara been troubled with chronic sore
tea for forlv tiv years, and during (lintinfle I have used many different rrmediea,bar ne .er found any that seemed to do
any food, until 1 proeu.Td a bo of
t'haiuberlaiu'a Kve and Skin Ointment. 1
haTo uwtl uiiIt efioBt on third of tne hot,
and ei.ll trulLfu y. uy, 1 have nev.r hud
uiy eve f,l a. welt, nor look wall axthe do now. I entaet l.i rntd lhm ...
tilrlv itb the thiitment. Hks tli.Tu, Dowfit T. Iowa. ceul boaes for aale by V, O.Millar. l)ru),i;t.
Osrden Slid field heeds st tbelllli.ln. ililcuuule Company '
store. -
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointmont.
A certain cure for Chronlo Sors Eyiv,
Tetter, Kail Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo Sown, Fever Sres, Eciema,
Itch, Prairia Scratches, tJoro Nipples
and Piles. It la cooling end aootbing.Uuudredaof oastJ bare beeu cured bjit attar all other treatment had failed.
It Ufut up inland 30 cent Uoxo. lo
TIib best stock of ready made th
Toafiea, Loa Polonaa, Sierra Knuty, N.
M. iuiine, AniiDu raaeii. Sierra outuity.
Ear majjta, under balf crop each ear.
Hon',brund aame aa cattle bat au left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
wf on left bip.fjnVjbaveaanMonMd.
W O left side. 23 right hip.
g&Hi'Sfih. oBtb...n,..aim..
W. S. HOPEWELL. Manaar.
SIEKKA LAND k CA'ITLE CO.
P. P. Ridenour, Pres., Kanaaa City, Mo.
K. I). Brackett, Sec. & Treaa. " "
B. H. Hopper, Manager, Kinprton, H.M,
H. H. Jackson, Kanch Mgr., Hillsboro.
1L , I
Iinnye, Boutheaatern Sierra oounly.All cattle branded aa iu tbe cut. aud kara
wo bars under tbe tail on both aide. -
Horses are alt
branded 8LC
tbe left bip, aa iu
thia eat.
7. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, New Mexico,
RAISEK AND DEALEU IX
HORSES.
If-BHA- FiRre on Left Hip.SALE BUAND Figure 6 t.11 Left hboulder
game iron.
TP W. PA I! KICK,r . Attorney at Law aud Solioiloi ia
1 liancen-- .
UrtJslxirmili, New Mexic.
Will praetiue in all the ouurta of tk Tr-ritti-
Prompt attention nireu to all buni-ue-
entruNted to my ear
V.. KLLIOTT,
Attorney ut
Hillshnrouifh, N. M,
S. FIKLIJluijA.ill--
Attorney at Law,
SILVFK CITY, NEW MKXICO.
Creiu Saloon
Jtain Streetg
oaeli, PROP.
Hll.l.hBnHlll (ill. ' New Wes
ihoiee.Iiqnora, tine wine, good cigaia
un baud,
Al.wwl l.llllDH ..! .Uw.l lul.l.f". "
One of the pleaaanteat (Sacea in town fm
a Keiitleman to Kiend an Teuin.
Kaufman S, Bacliracli
& Co.,
IValers in
GENERAL
MER CIL A 'DISE,
Hermosa, - - N. M.
T.W. Paxton, ,1.K. Filled, A.tTwcbf,
Ptesidont. Vico-PreH- t. Sec. A Treaa.
TIIE EDGEWOOD
DISTILLING CO.
Troprietors Edgewood Whis-
kies.
Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co., Kr
'OFFICE, 29 MAIN fiT ,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
"Represented by Filva Heimann.
Cottage Meat Market,
GEO. RICHABDSON, Manager.
FresfrMeat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-
boro, N. M.
Stock always new and fresh and at
reasonable prices-- I shall make a specialtyof
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine toj Roods and prioea,tvi. t4mttt(,
E. M. SMITH.
You are hereby notiliedr'that I have
exts'uded one hundred 'killurs ($100)
in Ialsr and improveuii,tits ti"jii the
Helen
.Mining Claim, (.diluted in the
Los Animas Mining .District, Sierra
County, Territory of Xew Mexico; saidHelen' Milling Claim "being recorded at
Hillsborough, hierra' t ounty, N. M., in
Hook C. of Mining Records, page 107, on
Ibe 28th day of Mureh. 1SS1), at 10 o'cloc k
a. in . In order U'i hold vour interest in
said premises Under the provisions of
Hection UXM kevised Statutes of the
United States 'of America. Iieing the
auiount required to hold the same lor the
year 1891, atjnl if within ninety days from
tho dste of' this notice von fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the exiiend
itures, as your interest in said
cluiiu will Income the protwrty of the
subscriber, under section Revised
Statutes of the United States.
THOMAS C. LONG.
Dated Hillsborough, the 3rd duv of
M.n hi A. I lHa.
" IFrfst Publication March 4th, 1892.
'PAH FOR THE BOOM!
There will be 2,ooo Teople
in Hillsboro in Another
Year.
THE
Corner Snlaaii
By McPlierson & Glidewell
is INow upen, witn as
large and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
Headquarters for tbe diHCiission
of all suhjects of national import-
ance. Call in f,nd seo Mac and
Jim.
SICK EV.EU
3uflir tinnepesnry. Iiou't you
k.'.ow that exhatutlou, debility,
(ailinn manhood, and geu.'ral
wcakuojt, brmujht ca by early
Utl'Avn, dissipation and excesses,
j be rnrul. Don't (ret dlseour-tecu-.l
Wo have cured hundreds
at their home by mall treat meut.
Your oue will ho dinjjn'wnl friM.
Writ to ('ay. No uuM to ltwru
yuar coaUtio:u
ccsxoroLiTAar nmmi
Mvkal, Slockton and Ellit Sit,
San fkancsco, cal
Hillsboro
Tin Shop I
W. M. WILLIAMS, Trop.
First-clss- s tin work of every
description done.
Orders hy mail promptly attended
to.
HUNK I. OIVKN, M. I.
ritellevue lUs-pit- Medical College lrlHti
IUU.Sr.(JKQ: NKy MKXU'O.
C. L. KD.MUNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
L
,a9-w- ii answer all calls nay or
night, u.n e ut Mount lin Pride Hotel
A. H. WHITMER. D- - D. S.
Pentixtry in all ita brandies. Special
attention K'iven to crown and bridge work
Hold platen, etc.
llll.l.BBHIIOCOII, N. M.
The liaric Saloon,
Hermosa, N. M.
A FULL STOCK OF THE
J1EST L1QUQRS AND
CIGARS.
j;tfrOall in and talk free and
unlimited silver coinage with lius.
I'll vail. Home product a specialty.
Peter (KalleN,
House, Sijjn and Carriage
l'ainter.
Pniier Hating and Deooratirir. Orainiiur,
Olaxmg and kalaotuimnir. rumiture re-
paired and Uevaruiitbed. All work e oa
kLort uot.ue.
J. J. CONWAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILL8BOKOUOH. N. M.
T. C. jLNR
CSII
GROCER,
HILLSBOROUGH.
JSow Mexico.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
HILLSBOUOUGH, N. M.
yyjobbin(j dona.
J. K. SMITH,
justice ofthe peace
notaryVublic.
Hillsliorough, New nipxico.
THE I'AIILIIIf SALOON.
MCkTHYA itTCCK, Pnol'HIKTOUS
Next dour to liie I'ostuflife.
Ilillsborougn, N. M.
The Viest of Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars
ulwiiyB kopt in Htock. Well liylited Curil
Tablu:-i- Coiirteniig. Binlliny IdiitentlerH,
nuteil or their ahility in tine sriencu of
Alixulo.'y, lire in i ontaiit Httouilunre to
lill your 01 tela.
TOM IIAKDEi,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Lake Valley, N. M.
aTjaVFreKli l'mh, Frenh Oysters, Fruitrfl
C'elleryuiid VngetaMea in sessim. ,.
II. S. STANDISH,
IIDBUCJCJKST,
LAKE VALLEY, X. M.
New Goods o every kind pprtnin
lug to tbe drug busmexs.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded by a Ilegis-tere- d
Pharmacist.
kkxt to "thr advocate"
office:
Good tables and courteous) waiter
Drop in w hen you come to town and get
a aquare meal.
SAMPLE ROOM,
LAKE VALLEY, .
A choice atock of Wines, Liquors and
Cipira ket conatantly on hand. Call in
and get acquainted
.1. II PERKINS. Pmprietor.
J. G. PlEMMONvS,
Dealer in
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
Hermosa, - N. M. i
Don't he deceived by the claims of iu- -
fertor lines, that only reach one side
the new lands. IOcul agent of Santa Jre
route will be glad to give von com of
wKianouiai i lonutr,ii uuo furnish fuU iu-- ;
formation relutivn to cost of tickety'iouU
to take, etc
FOR OY'F.R FIFTY YK vi.i.
An Oi.i an V'KI.I,-TK!- j'MKDV.r- -
Mrs. VtiiiHlow Soothing Sviflp has been
,:r... . 'J ...:n:....n .airs i f
inothcrs for their childiunThileteethifg,
with perfect suci-ess- . It (K)thes the
child, softens the giiiin-- allays all jmin,
cures wind colic, anil I he hept. remedy
for diorrhoca. Is pVasant to the taste
Hold by druggist u every part of the
woild. Twentv-fW- e cqnts a riottlo. lis
value is incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ryrii, andtake no other kind.
Mr. Win Westhike, a prominent fanner
and breeder of thorough bred horses, living
near Avoca.Neb., was so badly injured by
being thrown from bis sulky, ias to be un-
able to raise bis baud to his ln'iid After
using numerous liniments mid consulting
several physicians without ceding any
relief, he linked me if I knew of anything
that would help bim. 1 recommended('liHiiiberliiin's I'ain llulm, which he used,
Slid within two weeks he hud entirely re-
covered (he use of bis arm. 1 consider('harubcrlain'a l'ain Italia the Rreutest pre-
paration ever produced for tpinins. bruises,
deep seated ard innscular tin in a, burns and
senilis. J. .1. Ii Ibkok, l)rnguist, Avorn.
Neb. Ml cent bottles for Mile by C. C, Mil-
ler. Druggist.
E. E. QUnLINCJsfvlE'S
&SSAY OFFICE CHEMICAL0 LA DOHATOelf
IlRUhlifli-- i! In (olnr!o, lWiti, Pinnilfih' oritirri will rwelvu prnmoi una run-ni-
Go j a Silver Bullion": liaed.
lil:i:i. 1736 s 1731 Ltiman Z'Jf.tTt! U.u
NO I A l
III tbe Distriy1' ('ouit of Ibe Tliir--
Judicial liHtri;.of the Territory nf Nuw
Mexico, silttVij; wit lain und lor Sierin
County v
JWIlium C. White,
Plaintiff,
..-
- vs. Notice for
Sylvonus M, lliitit; ami lel-vi-
ti. Ilnrloii, doiiiK business
uuder tbe liriii name ami
style of Ku;.".r & iiurton,
Defend ints.
Tbe ilefmi !nts in tbo abme entitled
action, 8ylvenns M. Huhh and Melvin 1.
liar'on, are hereby notified "tlml n action
of assuiniiMi'-- l.us been coinmenced ne.'iinsi
theiu intfie Diitrict Court for the bounty of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by anid
pluintifl, William c' White, mid tlmt thn
dnuiaitea claimed iu suid act ion ia twelve
bundled (fl.'.W) dollars. iuuI tlmt their
property has lt,eii itlacli.il and that unlessill i.v enter their niiearaiiiv iu said action on
or before the iirt day of the next October
Term of aaid Court coiiimeueincon the third
MoiidayinOclotier.it leim;the seventeenth(17th)dav of Ociober, A. 1. IS'.IJ. judgment
by default therein will lie rendered against
Iheiuandtbeirpri'iierty sold to snliufy the
CHine.
liated this May Ulh, A. D. l.W.
A. I.. liKlM'Y,
Clerk of said oart.
NEW DI5C0YERT.
MINES REVIVED MO HIKERS EHRICHED
BY THK WONDERFUL
. MIC T PROCESS
CONTaOUIO
Tha Gold and Silver Extraction Mining
and Milling Company.
I A. W. tUOI, rrwidcia I. L. TIST1L1. 817.
UCK4IS SOW, T.frtfl. mil McCOfftT, Trtu.
w. t. ooorxi, Mtntm.
. 4 TSM1 MM.
ktfJ ml9 t uniwriM lOttdT KWNl ftfoincbal orrica or com tuny1lol B, KJ nd II. Tbor arn Ope HmjhBlooK, tENVta. 00 IX).
Auomlll la opcraiioa ullow vti- OaloawtGold nnln I'n Ml.lillrit'k.Kl, mo.11,, t .1 ; IM
HHw-l- xll Kllrarllna Co, MiOnlc (TihH, ShaUaTb MerrarOwlii Mlnlu,t Co, littrtlM,biuj 111 LiTiuM.in i,oiu Mining 'o.. iwulder,Culu.t ItevenuvCmt.Oolil MnnttCe.!KeVfna. Mo.tnt CowitocK 0I1 end Mlver K.overy Co-- .Ne.nli, laeac K laift, IUlon mill at lhKMli,t HrruanllnuCaCal.i l,w Fiank a1'tt.litl. LK.l.Ku. lfeAUU.. lrililU. iMiCo, Idaho, and other lit coumrof rreriloti.Tit oblaci ol tl.li rumpaiiy U te lutiuduo Ui Mac- -Arthar- Forrest prnrps.hr pirhal Itrni the Camel Oold Kitraetlnfvompmny, 01 (i mkow, Ih icIuMr rightfor th lultauHuir to ax Ut ihUoui ooicrtoa U
irtou doatn an ciperuneatal test, eaauauDloaMWllh th HrcreterfIf Ik remll of ibe tt ar fkTnmhl. r will lhank w trvai a auaatur el aoi pouaoer nor lu ruTrrW r folly nirpaml to rat roymtltei to nine anS
mill ownor. or rlfiht roveilnn dliliirn itd oouude.Tha eroor oonlU of eal rltln: Ihetirr to an-- !
of hottt W ntph. and thenstibj.K'llnii ihnsaot toUirllonofaTrydlhtteltitionorrvuld. A fpwtub enectlly ronttritcird ocor-tio- to oar dt- -
rrsm. lor Ullantlln(.rttllnf n,lflllilinhlUUitrilisltt ronuvciloa alia ear iuud olimr er rolm.1 iw toiaj co.i, rtU. iof sot exoied fro U0J 00 er u.Th biom dMIrsM eta of ore for iht Erore3arto clld rrrrrtorj foM ore. Pu,!!.ainitc and Tellarium. W bar iW IrWled
ttcfWafQUydryallvw amw win h pid to a.r T UmuMc a4 faraik ear oird tutonueoo.Aseaita. L. witwau.
aoi . Stcarraar.
r
Tbe MauJ 8. mill will be oouipleteJ by
Joly I6tb- - It u lUS'tmp will of tbeUaatUurton turn.
B. T.'LInk. who but cbarK of tha
Brookmaa ranch, ia in town aaJi,roiuq
tsadical trMtmeut for aor eyea.
'The LCaod Sao Tioeute call! Cotu- -
h!rp4 nineiera earaof cattle Tom-SfUa-
' Jado FU'.d bmaUt 4t htad of cattle furt. SoaHosburfwr tti other day.
' Freak aUib. f oreman of the Bod.n
Hoob. came tvwwa TaeJy for uniicalIrellment- - He waa badly booked in tbe
VrlU whit kti,i ait.Tbe Ml of tbe gey tain, which waa
kid ia by S aavfcer of Italians uuder a JikIr.
laoat lia nDfirfd by tiie eoart aud adeed Rivan W tbe property.
' lienry OeiiS. a former oilutea of thia
City, who dyaorwd bia wile ui family herebbat mho year ttfO, ia a rwaidiuK uifcata I t--
''m'itra. O Trior, tba momietmra of the'
VeatjQ bCae, a lady ll and favorablyLaowa lathi aoctioo. uiarried ttetur- -
Hay (bar j(.o(liiiir ever lirniiclit to Sierrsr rauia' lat Mr. iliadyk4Brrowaa.ali. j . , rw.,,i,i 1... ,i1H tlStm.
"Hit Mktti J.Hie and Ttfie Faro- - bjro Alercuutile idore.7f, valhatibeea tiSA'buuf "tbo tuuuh
